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MERVYN W. STEVENSON & CO.
ENGINEERS and IMPORTERS

REPRESENTING: REPRESENTING:

DANIEL ADAMSON JAMES HODGKINSON
& CO., (Salford) LIMITED

"Accelerator" "Water Tube Boilers, Automatic Smokeless CookingStokers,
Lancashiie Boilers, Supeilieateis,.'. jSSQS Elevators and Conveyors, Automatic
Rateau Steam Turbines, Sewage C3?T\sp Weighing Machines, Steam Eegulators
Ejectors, Feed Pumps,Injectors.

GEO. WILKINSON LANCASHIRE DYNAMO
Ln-eSta,,MW,tetHat,S,St»,, & MOTOR CO. LIMITED
Traps,Etc. Dynamos and Motors.

Made in '...._ _____ _ As Supplied to:" ... » v.
>r "
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i : Auckland City Council

Dunlop Smith, Tokomaru Bay.

JAS. J. NIVEN & CO. LD.
ENGINEERS •• »• NAPIEE?
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Opportunities for bagging good heads are
too few to miss.
Don't lose your chance of securing a good
stag by using inferior Ammunition.

THE
Colonial Ammunition Co.
- MAKE A =

Special Soft Nose *303
FOR DEER STALKING.

This cartridge [theC.A.C."DUM-DUM"]has
a tremendous smashing power, and,except-
ing the SOFT NOSE, is identical with the
famous C.A.C. Military Regulation Cartridge
used at Trentham in 1909, when World's
Records were broken, and such phenomen-
ally fine shooting was done.
Another reliable C.A.C. Cartridge is the

'303 BIG GAME EXPLOSIVE.

THE C.A.C. SOFT NOSE IS ALSO GOOD FOR===== PIGS, GOATS AND CATTLE =====
SPECIAL.!— Look out for "Favourite," loaded with new

Schultze Smokeless "Cube" Powder. Itisundoubtedly
14. the best sportingcartridge in the world.

WUMxnd
A new production of the Paraffine Paint Co., San

Francisco. Manufactured specially for unusual and severe
conditions. Absolutely Fire Proof.

Samples and Prices from
J. BURNS & CO., Ltd., Auckland PRIEST & HOLDGATE,Timaru
H. WILLIAMS & SONS,Napier G. L. DENNISTON, Dunedin
E.REECE & SONS, Christchurch THOMSON, BRIDGER & CO., Ltd.

Invercargill
JAS. W. JACK, Wellington

Carriage and Wagon Builders
COURTENAY PLACE, WELLINGTON

Motor Engineers. Motor Bodies and
Motor Hoods. .*. Motor Repairs a
Speciality. Motor Accessories
Sole Agents for 'FORD' Motor Cars in New Zealand

THE ROUSE AND HURRELL
Carriage Building Gompany Limited

Everybody who uses Tools or Machinery has something broken occasionally
The Farmer in the midst of his harvest loses part of his crop, because he has to

wait for repairs, the Manufacturerloses hundreds of pounds whilemachinery
lies idle, waiting for a part that costs only a few shillings to repair

VV/FinikßlNE 1

WW hHlHl^riniI^lbWELD CAST IRON

Is quite easy to use. No skill required to use it
Large Set, 25/-; by post, 25/10 Small Set, 15/-; by post, 15/6

BD^"The Broken Part welded with WELDARINE becomes the strongest "W£
Write for FREE Booklet, »nd givename of firm you deal with

OBTAINABLE FROM

JOHN CHAMBERS & SON, LIMITED
Auckland,Wellington, Dunedin

NEEDHAM, NIVEN & CO., LTD., ChristchuPch
AND ALL HARDWARE MERCHANTS AND STOREKEEPERS

Insure Against Serious Loss through a Breakdown

The Neuchatel Asphalte Co.
LIMITED

For DEAL ASPHALTE ONLY
Roadways, Floorings, Plat Roofs, etc.

Auckland
-

41 Queen Street -Tel.1578
Wellington

-
Thoimdon Quay

- „ 2191
Christchurch,111 Lichfield St.

-
\u0084 46

Dunedin- -11 Crawford St.
-

\u0084 337

A NEW GUASS
Absolutely Novel Effects

may be obtained by using BwwKpl'lfH

CATS EYE GLASS
Umisiffll Rrilliflnrv % af^\.% 'ylSsSr

?

Most Effective for Glazing in ;Ppp|ifllfPifWindows, Door Panels, Parti- Illiplll^ltStions,Leadlights, Skylights,etc. Jgjlfer^ 8̂"8^^

From the Four Corners of the Earth
THERE COMES A DEMAND FOR A GLASS

WITH THESE ADVANTAGES:

1.A Glass whichobscures the view but does not detract
from the light.

2. Brilliant and decorative, evenafter the daylight hours
have passed. Artificiallights effect abrilliancy.

3. Shows a splendidDesign whenviewed from either side.
4. All the surfaces are Smooth,no crevices or corners to

collect and hold any dust or dirt.

PATTERNS AND QUOTATIONS ON APPLICATION TO

SMITH & SMITH LIMITED,
AGENTS,

WELLINGTON, DUNEDIN & CHRISTCHURCH.



UnknownOilWells at Taranaki.

In some illustrations of the present issue
we show the shipwrights working at the''Kaiparain the bottom of theDock of the
Auckland Harbour Board It is a suffici-
ently commonplacebusiness from the point
of view of the man accustomed to life in
the neighbourhoodof the great dockyards
of the OldCountry. Buthere it is inreality
a spectacle unique and suggestive. When
the direct steamers ran into greatness it
was objected by the critics, who are always
timid, that their repair in case of accident
would lie the occasion of the owners' un-
doing. Now here is a dock in which a very
serious damage is being repaired with
cheerful promptness. It is good news for
the merchant.shipping of the Dominion and
for the ships of the King's Navy also.
What is more, there is a touch of two local
colours that do not usually blend well.
The dock is Auckland enterprise, but the
contractors for the repairs are Messrs.
Hutchison and Campbell, of Wellington,
and Adams, of Auckland. The combine
has distinguished itself by effacing all
the other contractors, and has shown its
mettle by the manner in which it has
overcome the difficulty presented by the
absence of rollingmachinery for the plates
it requires for its work. It has just man-
aged with jacks and blocks. This is the
spirit of the early pioneers in the midst of
modern appliances. The pioneers may be
thought tohavehad thebestof the deal, for
theyhad to- improviseeverything. But, on
the other hand, the men of to-day, when
they have to improvise— a thing which few
of them ever think of doing— have to find
something to do the work of very big
machinery. On the whole, the business
about the "Kaipara" inthe Auckland Dock
is decidedly interesting, and, as we have
said, suggestive.

i

In case of change of adches's, 01 111 cqidai iti/ of
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The
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EDITORIAL COMMENT.

Repairing the Kaipara.

Published Monthly by Baldwin d Rayucnd, Patent
Attorneys, (215-217) Lambton Quay, Wellington,
New Zealand.

Progre3<s
Übe Scientific IRew

Without going mto the controversy that
rages round that point, it is easy to under-
stand that this isa powermost inconvenient
to anation dependentupon its fleet for the
very life of its people Of what use is it
to build Dreadnoughtsand submarines and
torpedo hoats and cruisers if there is no
coal for driving them. At the critical
moment there may be a strike of colliers,
nnd the whole fleet of a country may be
paralysed. Wha; would be the feelings of
the nation if two announcements appeared
suddenly in the morning papers, one of a
coal strike, and another of the German
Fleet racing across the North Sea. bound
for <•) British port"

Of course the Admiraltykeeps a stock of
coal for emergencies The nation would
not. therefore, be in a panic at the double
announcement above mentioned But there
would be dire fear lest the supply gathered
by the Admiralty might not be sufficient
for the needs of the coming war. As it
would be impossible to replace the miners
at a moment's notice, for mining is a
skilled profession, there would be no telling
what a few weeks might bring forth. On
the whole, the decision of the rulers of the
King's Navee to use oil fuel as much as
possible is commendably prudent. It is
probable enough that the recent request
for information come? from the Admiralty.
It is possible at the same time that it may

have come from some German or American
house. AlthoughRochfeller seems to have
got tired of the monopoly of piling up
dollars through the oil pipesof his gigantic
concerns-, it may be regarded as tolerably
certain that the others of the gang who
have been bleeding the American people
and the world for some years are deter-
mined to enjoy their repasts some time
longer. At any rate, they are go-ahead
enoughto see greatpossibilities for this oil
business opening out in this new and far-
off country. It has been their habit
through life never to neglect the prospects
of rising fields.
If the Germans were to get possession,

there would be no fuel for the Admiralty
when occasion arose, except on the terms
dictated by the Kaiser. If the Americans
got ahead first there would be exploitation
of the national resources by strangers for
strangers. It behoves the Government of
the Dominion to lkeepi a wary eye and to
advise all concerned that they shall touch
these walls at theirperil. A greatnational
resource ought nottobe allowed topass out
of the hands of British subjects. That can
not be prevented now. The only resource
wouldbe the impositionof such taxation as
would make the holding of the property

financially impossible. By the time the
Parliament meets it will be possible to go
by a shorter and better road, nimel), by
the passing of an Act prohibiting the sale
of national property to foreigners under
any pretext whatever.

[PEICE 6d.per copy;6/6 per Annumposted,
ormadvance 5/-.Vol. V.— No. 6. Monthly] WELLINGTON, N.Z., APRIL 1, 1910

The Dominion Water Power.
1 1

At last the Government has determined to
utilise the water power under State control^1spending half a million a year. As it estimates
being able to sell power to the..public at one-
tenth the price of private enterprise, there is
much reason to applaud the Government 'for
accepting so practically a responsibility of such
moment.

In another column we give some account
of the wells of Taranaki, as well as pic-
tures of the plant and scene of operations.
It will be seen by readers of Progress that
the industry is in a more promising condi-
tion than it has ever been m its history.
Some years ago the only result was rank
failure. But to-day the perseverance of
the truebelievers,if ithas not been crowned
with success, has come not far from the
success which its efforts have undoubtedly
deseived. At aUevents, the wholebusiness
now wears the air of something not far
from a settled industry

The fame of the wells, even if they are
only prospective, has got far beyond
the boundaries of "the Dominion. A
cable message during the middle of
the month speaks of inquiries re-
ceived from London and prospects of
purchase. The story reminds us that
the Admiralty is said to have made
up its mind to abandon coal for the navy
and take to petroleum to drive the King's
ships, as those of the Czar are driven in
the neighbourhood of the Baku oil district,
and as many ships are driven now all the
world over. There are many advantages
in favour of the newer fuel, the chief of
which is that there is less chance of damage
from labour disorganisation. Oil flows of
itself to the surface or has to be pumped
with a minimum of labour. But coal must
be won by hands, and the owners of the
hands are now displaying some rare
powers of "sticking up" the whole busi-
ness of the world for their own ends.

PROGRESS
With which is Incorporated

THE SCIENTIFIC NEW ZEALANDER.



The Damaged Plates ace hbee_Eemoved. ThePhotoshows thejbent andtwisted frames.

foot for a length of 150 feet along her
starboard side, and has necessitated the
cutting out, renewing and replacingof the
whole of thatportion of the vesselfrom her
keel plate to the waterline.

No fewer than fifty-six of her large
frames and reverse bars have had to be
cut out and renewed. The plates which
cover these are of the largest size, ranging
from twenty feet by six feet to twenty-
seven feet by six feet, and from %in. to
%in. in thickness. Twenty-one of these
plates had to be cut, out of which seven are
straightened and returned, and fourteen
are new. The new plates have been col-
lected from all ports of Australasia,
Sydney supplying the largest number-

The internal damage is considerable and
has necessitated the removal and straight-
ening of some of the ballast tank sides andalso the cutting out of a large number offloors, bilgeplates and intercostalplates;of
these a considerable number have been
straightened and replaced, while of thefirst, twelve have had to be renewed and
also sixteen of the bilgeplates.

The keel plate, which was bidly damaged
was successfully straightened into place by
meansof one hundred tonHydraulic jacks.

The propeller shaft had to be withdrawn

This Photo was taken immediatelyafteb entering Dock, and shows external damage.

(By Our Special Reporter.)
The stranding of the New Zealand Ship-

ping Company's s.s. "Kaipara," through
striking a submerged rock in Rangitoto
Channel, is now a matter of history, and
whatever other result may accrue, it has,
at least, given the nautical men of this
Dominion an opportunity of showing that
they are able to cope with the great task of
salving and repairingan ocean liner which
eveninthe Mother Country, is considered a
big undertaking.

The particulars of the salving are well-
known, and we propose to deal in this

ever, after viewing the-Work at its present
stage, and seeing the energetic and re-
sourceful way in which all are working,
your contributor ventures to predict that
the contractors will succeed,and if they do
they will be justly entitled to a proudposi-
tion among leading ship repaircontractors
of the Dominion.

The s.s. "Kaipara" is a steel, twin screw,
4-masted steamer, and is a fine specimen of
the high-class Intermediate Boats of the
New Zealand Company's fleet, and as she
lies in Calliope Dock she presents a strik-
ing picture of beautiful lines and propor-
tions.

Her dimensions are: Length over all,
460ft .; moulded, depth, 34ft.;beam. 58ft.;
net tonnage,4741 tons;and stoss tonnage,
7392 ton's.

Thedamageextends from underher fore-

article with the larger work of repairing
the vessel.

On being placed in dock it was at once
apparent that the "Kaipara" had sus-
tained extensive damage and, after survey,
tenders were called for the work of rein-
statement. For this the competition was
keen,most of the leading engineeringfirms
of the Dominion being competitors. In
the result the contract was let to Messrs.
J. 11. Adams and Co.. of Auckland, and
Messrs. Hutchison and Campbell, of "Wel-
lington, who have combined 'for the pur-
pose of carrying out the work. The suc-
cessful tenderers estimate the time to be
occupied upon the contract as forty-two
working days, and as this is far below the
estimate of any other competitor, the
opinionhas been freely expressed that the
work cannot be done in the time. How-

THE REPAIR OF THE S.S. KAIPARA.

A Big Undertaking.

April1, 1910PROGRESS188



Lifting the New Plates into position foe Rivetting

and the propeller, which weighs ten tons,
lowered to the foot of the dock where it
was fitted with a newblade and replacedin
position.

There being no plate rolling machine in
the Dominion having rolls sufficiently long
to roll the plates an ingenious method of
shaping them by means of hydraulic jacks
and cast-iron blocks has been resorted to,
this ingeniousbut primitive methodof over-
coming a difficulty indicating the resource-
fulness of the contractors, and in practice
proving entirelysuccessful.

No time is being wasted on the work, ]50
menin three shifts being continuously em-
ployed,and picked men have been brought
to Auckland from all over New Zealand to
assist in the undertaking.

TAKEN BY "LUX
"

LIGHT. Shows thebiokenand twisted water tank.

newed. The insulating material beingused
is charcoal, as silica cotton is not obtainable.
The ceiling and w.ills of the holds 'tween
decks are being lined with 7% inches of
charcoal, the ceilingof the lower holds with
12 inches, and the walls with 9 inches.
Something like 5000 bags of charcoal will
be used. Linings of zinc arid insulating
paperare also being introduced as a neces-
sary part of the insulation The cost of
putting the holds in order is understood to
be very considerable.

In conclusion, wemay state that the con-
tractors speak highly of the invariable
courtesy and assistance rendered them by
the surveyors and the ship's officers,
amongst whom Mr. Tyrell, an experienced
shipbuilder, is specially mentioned as
givingvalual^e assistance.

The work ishandled byMr.J. H.Adams,
of Auckland, and Mr. W. Campbell, of
Wellington, and in view of the magnitude
and important nature of the work and the
short time allowed for its performance, the
contractor?; are to be complimented upon
their enterprise.

The undertaking o£ the repair of the
"Kaipara" is evidence that we have inNew
Zealand men and plant adapted to handle
workof almost any magnitude,and we look

April 1, 1910 PROGRESS

A greatfeature in carryingout the work
is the fine air compression plant employed.
This was lately importedfrom England by
Mr.J.H.Adams, and is capableof running
nine air drills simultaneously,thus enabling
the contractors to make light of the other-
wise formidable task of drilling out some
8500 rivets which have to be replaced, and
which alone weighapproximatelyfour tons.

The Pneumatic Deell at woek

The compressing plant is, also used for
caulking the plates and for internal rivet-
ting, such as floor and wash plates, inter-
costals, etc., but all shell and tank work is
rivetted by hand, as being preferable in
connection withwork which has to be water-
tight.

The insulating of the holds is "being
undertaken by Messrs. Philcox and1

" Sons, •

Auckland, who have practically finished
Nos. 1and 2 holds 'tween decks. No. 2
lower hold is abouthalf finished,andNo.1
has not been started yet. The first opera-
tion was to remove the silica cotton, which
was the insulating material destroyed, from
the holds and clean them out, and this took
a fortnight. The\hoTds were fumigated
and all the ironwork which had rusted
with the salt water had to be scraped and
painted. The floors also have to be re-

forward to being able, in the near future,
to announce the successful termination of
the contract. '

This important piece of work draws at-
tention to the future possibilities of the
Auckland harbour, of which the dock is the
largest and the most ambitious structure.
There are milesof reclamation going onand
in'prospect, which will be the site of a vast
collection of warehouses, to accommodate
the trade of the growing district which
centres in the Waitemata. The trade of
the Aucklanddistrict,Hokianga,and of the
Pacific Islands will want all the accommo-
dationprovided, and it is well toknow that
the repairing facilities are already such as
will amply fill the needs of this great de-
velopntent. "Wellington harbour will' be
developing in similar fashion, and as
quickly. Advance New Zealand!

189
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TAEANAKI Oil Field. Breakwater and SugarLoavesinthedistance.

TAEANAKI OIL. Tap usually discharging downwardto tank is turnedup showingnormalpressure.
A few engineering firms have started to

manufacture oil engines, and some have given
fairly good results .

A large number of the motor boats are being
used for fishing and commercial purposes, but
the greater number in Otago harbour are used
for pleasure.

Launch racing, too, has become very popular,
one of the most interesting races of the year
was the Hislop Cup Eace, which was run from
Dunedin to the Otago Heads and back.

Approximately eighteen boats entered, the
limit boat having 100 minutes start, and the
nearest boat to sciatch had 40 odd minutes.

The scratch boat, "Kelvin," was built by
the enterprising firm of Miller Bros., Port
Chalmers, to the order of Mr. W. J. P. McCul-
loch, the well-known motor enthusiast.
"The handicapping of this race was extremely

good, the scratch boat ''Kelvin,'' had' a long
chase, and only passed the leading launches
within a few minutes of the winning post.

The last race of the season was the MoCulloeh
Cup, run on Good Friday, from Dunedin "Wharf
to Oamaru breakwater,a distance of about sixty
miles.

MR W.J P MCCULLOCH'S "KELVIN."
25 feet, 14h.p.,14knots.

Great piogress has been made in Otago Har-
boui, and in fact all aiound the Otago coast
from Oamaiu to the Bluft, in the maiino motor
boat industry.
It is quite a novelty to sec «i yacht being

built in any of the boat build ug vauls.
The yacht seems as though its day had passed,

although yachting is an extremely pleasant and
exciting pastime

But the motor boat seems to have moie than
filled the place of the yacht, many of the yachts
having been dismasted and had engines fitted

Among the most conspicuous converts aie the
"Leadei" (a once champion), which is fitted
with a 6 h.p. heavy duty Buffalo engine, the
"White Wings," the "Winifred," "Dream,"''Watenvitcli,

""Waiteri,''andmany other good
old sailing craft. Their sailing days are o'er.

When I'ye done with blocks and tackles,
And I'm tired of running gear;

When I've burst the binding shackles,
That so long have kept me here

Then I'll travel up the harbour.
At a pace, and without toil,

And feel my ciaft just quiver,
When propelled along by oil.

During the last few years thcic have been
many engines and launches built locally, but the
greater number of engines nre imported from
Great Bntain and Ameiica.

Motor Boating in Otago Harbour.

Otago Haebour prom the Hills above the City.

PROGRESS190



Mastery of the Air.
works to upwards of 40,000 gallons. No. 3 is
operated by a 15 h.p. boiler and a 10 h.p. steam
engine.

Large quantities of gas are escaping from
Nos. 2 and 3 bores, and it is estimated that a
pressure of fully 6001bs. to the square inch is
often reached. The latest strike of oil in No.
3 is richer in quality than any yet found, and
strong hopes are entertained that a large and
highly payable flow will shortly be reached.

With such a result, when it comes, as the
outcome of the plucky and persistent efforts of
the shareholders, it is hardly possible to over-
estimate the value of the industry to Taranaki
and the Dominion. The oil bearing country has
already been traced over an area of 21 square
miles, and may extend indefinitely. Although
but 10 or 12 men are at present employed, the
ultimate amount of labour when refineries,
candle works, and other subsidiary industries
are in full swing, cannot more be estimated
than the value of the underground wealth which
only awaits man's ingenuity and industry to
bring to profitable use.

The company's No. 3 bore is on freehold land,
but the rest of the land held is either Govern-
ment or private leasehold.

Crude oil to the value of about £220, repre-
senting 12,000 gallons, were sold by the company
up to Sept. 12th of last year, at four pence a
gallon.

The directors of the company, as Iwrite,
are Messrs. C. Carter (chairman), D. Berry
(cleputy-chaiman), C. E. Bellringer, J. J. Elwin,
J. Little,H. Okey, and J. B. Eoy (all of Tara-
naki, and J. J. Craig and S. N. Kingswell, of
Auckland. And the secretary is Mr. F. U.
Dobell.

The balance-sheet at September last showed
the contributing capitalof the company to have
been £31,672, of which £5822 remained uncalled
or uneolleeted, £15,154 had been actually ex-
pended on boring operations, and over £4000 ontools, casing, and general plant, and there was
at the company's bankers £2000 available cash.

Some products of the oil wells have been
tested within the Dominion, and a parcel was
sent to Glasgow. One of the results of these
tests, which were very satisfactory, is given
below.
COPY OF ANALYSES MADE BY THE

DOMINION ANALYST OF OILFEOM THEWELLS OF THE TAEANAKI PETRO-
LEUM COY., LTD.

Wellington, Dec. 3rd, 1909.
Report on Specimen No. 236 2 & 3.
Forwardedby H. Okey, Esq., M.P., per Honour-able Minister of Mines.
Particulars— From the Taranaki Petroleum Com-

pany's Property, in Taranaki.
Sample Marked No. 2 from No. 2 Bore.
Sample marked No. 3 from No. 3 Bore.

CRUDE PETROLEUM.
When distilled, the samples gave the following

results:
—
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While the above was being written, the cable
brought news of a mysterious enquiry from Lon-
don about these works. In commercial circles it
is thought to be from the Admiralty, which,
since the big Welsh strike, has made up its
mind to substitute oil fuel for coal as the motive
power of the Royal Navy. Of course, there are
other possibilities. At the present 'juncture the
utmost circumspection is required from all con-
nected with the industry.

To let the wells fall into the hands of the
Standard Oil Trust would be unthinkable. To
hand them over to the Germans would be evenworse, for in the criticalmoment of a war with
a Power favouredby" them,' they might refuse to
permit the oil to be supplied to the British
ships. That would be as bad, as being at the
mercy of anunreasonable unionbent,on-striking.
All this'is' gratifying to the Taranaki Company.
But it enjoins much care on theirpart.

(By Our Travelling Representative.)
It was by the courtesy of Mr. Walter Bewley,

of New Plymouth, that Iwas conveyed on that
gentleman's motor to the scene of operations,
and had the unique opportunity of seeing the
oily geysers which have been spouting of late
so frequently from the bores. These are still
being sunk to tap the principal oil stratum
which it is confidently supposed will be met
with at a great depth.

The morning was propitious and a few mo-
ments were enough to cover the distance to the
spot, where Iwas at once introduced to Mr. L.
Keith, the manager in charge, who placed eveTy
information at my disposaland showed me over
the whole place. There are three bores, all of
which we visited, and these Ishall now refer
to separately.

No. 1, which had been idle for several months,
was resumed in the middle of February, 1910.
Sinking to a total depth of 2340 had actually
been completed, but in the interval between
closing and resumption of work silting up had
occurred to 2166 feet. At the date of my visit
some 20 feet of this had been cleaned off, but
it must be some little time before the olddepth is
reached for the new start. At this bore the
flow is now about equal to two barrels (80 gal-
lons) a week. No one who has open eyes can
fail to be impressed with the unmistakeable
greasiness everywhere apparent. The derricks
(56 feet high) are saturated with oily deposits,
the ground reeks with petroleum, and the very
air is strongly impregnated.

No. 2 bore, which has been continuously
worked since November, 1908, has reached a
depth of 2740 feet, is still being sunk, and has
passed through oil strata after reaching the
2200 feet level. A strong pressure of gas was
tapped at 2620 feet, which caused a big blow out
of oil water and debris.

During 50 hours the display was practically
continuous and some eighty 40-gallon barrels of
crude oil were secured. This large flow was
shut off by the lowering of the casing, as the
manager advises further sinking to reach one of
the main sources believed to be in the sandstone
country below. This bore has been continuously
flowing since the end of January last at the rate
of about five gallons a day. The present flow
in its crude state is utilised by means of an oil
burner as fuel for the 30 h.p. steam boiler which
serves the 2-10 horizontal h.p. engines operating
Nos. 1and 2 bores. A saving of fully a ton of
coal a day is thus effected.

At No. 2 bore are three storage tanks for the
oily product. They are constructed underground
and are capable of containing respectively as
follows:

—
No. 1—31,0001 — 31,000 gallons now empty. No.

2—21,0002— 21,000 gallons; now containing 18,294 gal-
lons. No. 3—27,0003

—
27,000 gallons, now containing

8,000 gallons. There are also 110 barrels, con-
taining 4,400 gallons, on hand, making a total
of considerably over 30,000 gallons on hand at
the time of my visit.

No. 3 is known as "Samuel's oldbore," and
was originally put down over ten years ago.
Work was commencedhereby the company soon
after its incorporation in 1906. A six inch
casing has been loweredto a depth of 2540 feet,
where the bore was shut off dry. Within is a
five inch pipe which has been driven to a total
depth of 2708 feet. Between 2568 and 2580
there were very strong eruptions of gas and oil,
debris being often ejected 30 to 40 feet above
tjo top of the derrick. Since that date gas
accompanied by oil is steadily increasing as
funking p;egresses.
IIwas here thatIsaw a strong outburst, the

floor and the interior walls of the'derrick being
thoroughly,drenched with the oil, water, and
debris forcedout of theboreby the violentpres-
sure. On that occasion fully 80 gallons of crude
oil was baled out of the sump. An earth tank
at thisvspot with-a.capacity of 18,000,gallons has
been considerably more than half filled, and this
brings up the total quantity on hand at the

The questionof heighthas lately assume!
very different proportion from those at-
tained at the beginning of last year.
When Wilbur Wright reached at Berlin
the height of 564 feet he was acclaimed as
having performed a desperate feat. He
replied the month following (October) by
rising to the height of 1100 feet. Paulhan
in November fell short of that perform-
ance, getting no higher than 997 feet. In
the month of November Latham got as
high as 1330 feet, and in December Paul-
han reached the height of 1950 feet. But
this was thrown into the shade by his at-
tainment of the height of 4156 feet at the
Los Angeles meeting. Presently there can
be little doubt that the dirigible record(Capazza's 4929) will be beaten. Thus it
is plain that the swifter aeroplane will
always in war, if both types ever become
used for war purposes, get the better of
the dirigible.

The effect of the rarer atmosphere on
the propellers and engines and the dif-
ficulty of descending with a spent engine,
are questions receiving attention from avi-
ators as of enormous importance.

As to the power of the engine,it is sup-
posed that it must diminish necessarily in
proportion to the density of the atmos-
phere. So long ago as 1898 the French
scientific weekly periodical La Nature
published an article on the loss of power
of ordinary paraffin motors employed on
mountains. It estimated the loss at* 10 per
cent, at an altitude of 2,625 feet, 20 per
cent, at 5741 feet, 30 per cent, at 9184feet, 40 per cent, at 13,120 feet, and 50
per cent, at 18,040 feet. Those are the
figures on which, for instance, the Gnome
Company bases its calculations for ordi-
nary stationary paraffin motors destined to
be used on mountains. It has one working
on the Himalayas at an altitude of 13,120
feet, but it does not lose more than between
'SO per cent, and 35 per cent, of its power
on sea level. It is, however, very evident
the motor on an aeroplane must lose a
small fraction of its power with every
foot it ascends. Therefore the aviator
who may seek to attain, as Paulhan did
'on his Farman biplane furnished with a
50-h.p. Gnome rotary motor, the altitude
of nearly 5,000 feet must have on his
machine an engine giving a much greater
power than is required to raise the aero-
plane off the ground. There are also the
questions of the diminished thrust of the
propeller in a thinner element, the de-
creased capacity of the bearing surfaces to
support the flying apparatus in a rarefied
atmosphere, and the diminished resistance
to the progress of the machine through the
less dense air, which may, however, offer
some compensation for the loss of power
of the motor and the diminished thrust
of the propeller. These problems', like so
many others connected with aviation, are
not yet solved.

On the other question of the descent
with abroken engine,a distinguishedauth-
ority has placed his views on record.
"Most people," he says, "especially those
who do not follow very closely all the ex-
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NOTES.

motor had been workingall the time. The
descent would of course, be much longer
from the height of 5,000 feet, but if it
canbe effected safely from the altitude of
900 feet,Isee no reason why it should be
impossible to accomplish it from five, six,
or even ten times that height,as the result
of the unchecked fall of an. aeroplane
weighinghalf a ton must be identical if it
came from 900 or 9000 feet."

(From Our London Correspondent.)
A new departure by an English firm is

chronicled. It is the construction of a
machine (aeroplane) designed to fly with
no other power than the pedalling of the
aeronaut. Spencer and Son, of Highbury,
are the builders. The total area is 100
square feet, and the weight about fifty
pounds. The wings measure from tip to
tip 20 feet, and the propeller can be
worked up to 600 revolutions by pedalling
as. on an ordinary cycle, and when in the
air a descent can be easilymade at the will
of the aeronaut. The ends of the wings
are movable and are controlled from a
handbar by wires which,it is claimed, will
easily control the machine in flight. The

lack of originality, as well as a craze for a
fast acrobatic machine. The Farman or
Curtiss biplanes are perhapsnot so artistic
but have advantages which cannot be de-
nied. Supporting area for horse-power
they aremoreefficient. Itamounts to this,
that a Bleriot, for instance, requires large
horse power and raked planes, and as their
plane area is so small, are capable of keep-
ing up only so long as they are making
their best speed. A Farman, on the other
hand, has big planes, and rises easier. It
maynot be so fast, but assuredly would be
thebetter for descent from aheight incase
of stoppage of the engine. Ihave seen a
Bleriot come down, on account of engine
stoppage, and it was a terrifying sight. It
can be gauged better by reversing the
processand considering the aeroplane as a
glider. Thebetter amachine is at gliding,
the better and safer it will be when an
engine is installed and soaring flights are
made.

# * *
Mr. Moore-Brabazon has made another

flight inhis Britishbuilt "Wright typeaero-
plane. Starting, from the Aero Club's
ground at Shell beach, he reached East-
church,a distance of six and a half miles.

Mechanics are busy at work at Lewisham

The Pedal-Power Aeroplane

(''Engineering.
'
')

Aeroplanes fall, generally, into two classes—
the biplane and monoplane, the former having
two main planes superposed, and the latter a
single main plane. It will be convenient to
deal with the former first, as the construction is
the moie uniform.

Figs 1, 2 and 3 show an elevation plan and
end view respectively of tho frame of a biplane
of ordinary constiuction divested of its chassis,
engine, driving seats, iudders, etc It will be
seen that the framing of each oi the main
planes consists of two main cross members A A,
connected by short longitudinals B; the plane
itself, whose position is shown by the dotted
lines, consists of numerous longitudinal battens
(not shown) on which the fabric is stretched.
These main planes are connected by vertical
wood struts, C, and steel wire diagonal ties, W,
in such a manner as to form a trussed girder.
The struts are generally placed nearer to each
other at the centre of the plane, where the
weight of the engine, etc., has tobe carried, than
they are towards the sides; but their exact ar-
rangement depends on the dispositionof various
other parts and on the ideas of the designer.

The backbone forming the tail is constructed in
a very similar manner to the framing of the
main p>lanes, and consists of two top and two
bottom members E, E, tied together with struts
G and wires W in a similar manner to the main
planes. In the majority of cases biplaneshave
the propeller placed on the centre line, and be-
hind the main planes, and therefore the two
parts of the backbone must be kept far enough
apart to clear it, as shown.

The wood usually used is either ash or pine,
or in some eases both. Ash is considered the
more reliable, as it bends considerably before
breaking, but pine is the lighter. Insome cases
ash is used for the principal members, such as
A, A, E, E, and for the struts C, near the
engine, where the greatest strain comes, while
pine is used for those struts which have less
strain. It will be observed that in this con-
struction there are some 25 to 30 vertical struts,
and these have to be forced through the air
at 45 miles an hour. They are therefore made of
a section somewhat as shown in Pig. 4, to
diminish, the air resistance, and in order to make
them as light as possible they are made largest
in the middle and tapered away at the top and
bottom.

The actual main planes, as also those of thetail, are constructed of battens fixedto the main
members A, A, about lft. to Ift. 6in. apart,
carrying the fabric. These are fixed in various
ways, of which two common ones are shown in
Figs. 5 and 6. In the former's case the battens
are simply pieces of wood curved to the shape the
planes are required to take, ana fixed to the
under side of the main, members. In the latter
the battens themselves are built up of thin
pieces of pine with distance-pieces at intervals
to keep them in shape, and to form the two into
a girder, a transverse section near a distance-
piece being shown inFig. 7. InFig. 5 the main
members A. A are not enclosed in the fabric,
and, therefore, the air-resistance should theoretic-
ally be greater than in Fig. 6, especially if the
battens of tbe latter type are prolonged in front
of the cross-pieceand brought to asharp edge, as

The Framework of Aeroplanes.

on the aeroplane of Mr. Barnes, of cycle
fame. Ihave met Mr. Barnes. He is
quite a young fellow, and silent as you
make (tjhem— a thing astonishing' at his,
age, and asign that he will,bar accidents—
go far. He showed me his machine fitted
with a 40-50 h.p. four-cylinder G-reen en-
gine. The warpingof the wings, a lateral
stabilising method, is new, and the subject
of his patents. Briefly, it is effected by
moving a flexing cord, which in operation
raises the back tip of one wing, whilst it
depresses the other. A veryusual1 form of
horizontal rudder is fittedat the tail end.

It is reported that a Midland gentleman
has accomplished a most successful flight
under cover of darkness. The distance,ac-
cording to rumour, was seventy miles, and
the speed very high.

tail is moved in the same way. In shape
the new machine is like a bird, and a run-
ning start is said to be necessary on the
summit of rising ground. We have been
struck by the descriptions of the machine,
which on paper promises well. But we
have not yet come across any allusion to
actual flight. * •* #

Prince Borghese, who, it will be remem-
bered, made a motor trip across, Asia and
Europea few yearsago, is the latest recruit
to the ranks of would-be pilots of aero-
planes, he having just ordered a machine in
France.

# # *
The AeroplaneSupply Company are re-

sponsible for -what is quite the best and
most comprehensiveaeroplane catalogue yet
printed. This company is prepared to
supply anything from a Zeppelin to a
Bleriot, and they quote also for all sorts
of ready-made fittings for people making
their ownmachines. This catalogue should
be in the possession of everyone interested
in flying.

The trend of design for aeroplanes just
now is on Bleriot cum Antoinette lines,
which, Ithink is a pity, as indicating a

ploits of the menengaged in the conquest
of the air, imagine that if, for instance,
Paulhan's motor had stopped suddenly
when he was flying at an altitude of
4000 feet the aeroplane would have fallen
to the earth with such tremendous force
that the bold pilot would infallibly have
been killed on the spot. Though, of
course, the situation would have been full
of peril, nevertheless it is by no means
certain that the result of such an accident
would have been so tragic. Numerous
aviators have purposely stopped their
motors when flying at a considerable
height, and have reached the ground safely
b.y utilisingthe force of the fall to keepup
the necessary speed to continue the for-
ward movementof the aeroplane. Paulhan
has himself practised that means of de-
scent, called in French vol plane. When
flying at Brooklands last autumn he
stopped his motor at an altitude estimated
at over 9001 feet He first allowed his
machine to sweep downwards, and then,
checking the descent by a skilful play of
the horizontal rudder, used the force of
the fall to propel the machine in a hori-
zontal direction. Repeating that man-
oeuvre more than once, he brought the
machine to the ground as gently as if the
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is usual in monoplanes. In practice, however,
excellent results are obtained with machines
having wings as Fig. 5; these are certainly
cheaper tobuild, and possibly in practice lighter,
as there is only one thickness of fabric. In
many cases the longitudinal struts are curved
to form part of the wing surface, while in others
no special struts are provided, the battens them-
selves serving to keep the main pieces A A
apart.

The exact sizes of the various parts of a frame
will obviously vary considerably with the size
of the machine, weights carried, and other details.
Itwould theoreticallybe possible to calculate the
stresses on the various members and proportion
them accordingly, but owing to the very great
depth of the girder in proportion to the weight
carried, this would probably, in most cases, give
sizes impracticablysmall, as it is necessary that
there should be a certain amount of local
strength. An idea of the lightness of the whole
structure can, however, be obtained from the
fact that in an aeroplane of 30ft. spread across
the wings the main members A A will be 1%
in. square or slightly less, while the main longi-
tudinals E E will probably be slightly smaller.
The vertical struts C will be 2m. by lin. to 13/>l 3/>
in., bemg thickest at the middle of their length
If the wings are built as in Fig. 5, the battens
are about %in.by -K>in., with stiffer longitudinals
at the uprights; while if built as in Fig 6, the
materials may be under in.

The wire tie-rods are usually about l-10m.
in diameter, though some of the less important
ones are somewhatthinner, and some constructors
prefer to use a very large number of very thin
wires Tightening screws are usual, but not
by any means invariable, this being apparently a
matter on which there is a difference of opinion
among designers. The wires appear to be one of
the parts of the machine which requiies a good
deal of attention, and a coil of wire and a pair
of pliers were verymuch in evidence in the aero-
plane sheds at Blackpool. The breakages seem to
be due to vibration, as the calculated stiesses
must be, m most cases, very small. It is no
doubt for this reason that the best results appear
to be got with a soft grade of steel, the harder
grades being more liable to break in spite of
their higher tensile strength. "Piano wire,"
while often spoken of m connection with aero-
planes, is therefore not so much used, being
very hard. In view of their liability to break,
it would at fust sight appear dangeious to trust
to wires, but m practice it is probable that with
such an extensive system or trussing the breakage
of one or two wires m no way endangers the
whole structure. The wires are kept carefully
oiled to prevent rust.

The fianung for carrying the elevating plane in
front is variously arranged in different makes,
that shown in Fig. 1 being the arrangement
adopted by Farman. In the Voisin machine,
however, the longitudinal beaiers which carry
the engine and driving seat are built up as a
trussed girdei and are prolonged to cairy the
elevating plane, as in Fig. 8; and this girder is
cased in so as to form a protection to the
steeisman. In the Wright machine the skids on
which it rests on the ground are prolonged for
the same purpose, and a system of wood tiusses
with no wires is used (Fig. 9).
If the wings are arranged so that they are

warped to maintain the balance, the diagonal
wires towardsthe outer ends of the after pair of
main members A are omitted, and replaced by
wires leading to the control-lever. In many
biplanes, however, the main wings are not
warped, balance being maintained by supple-
mentary wings.

The principalvariationsin the constructionof
the tail are those due to the nature of the
surfaces to be supportedand the position of the
propeller. Where the latter is placed in the
centre line and behind the mam planes, the
backbone must of necessity be so arranged as to
leave room for it. Insome cases, however, there
are two propellers drivenby chains, one on each
side of the centre line— e.g.,the Wright and Cody
machines— and in this case the backbone can be
much more compact. In the case of the Wright
machine, also, there is no supporting surface in
the tail, and the rudders are comparativelynear
to themain planes;hence the backbone is shorter
and of more simple construction.

Inthe case of the latest 'Voisin aeroplane the
engine is placed in front of the steersman, and
the propeller is direct-coupled, working in front
of the main planes,as in a monoplane,while the
front elevating plane is dispensed with, and a
hand-control to the tail plane substituted. The
backbone is then made a compact trussedgirder,

biplane will not be any lighter than the shallow
one of the monoplane, the reason being that full
advantage cannot be taken of the depth in
reducing the scantlings of the parts on account
of the necessity for local strength.

There are several modifications of the type of
backbone shown in Figs. 10 and 11. In some
cases the section is made triangular, the two
bottom longitudinals being replaced by a single
one. In the

''Antoinette not only is the
section triangular, but the vertical struts and
diagonal wire ties are replaced by diagonal
wood struts, the general arrangement of these
being as Tigs. 13 and 14. Insome cases, instead
of the backbone being built as an open girder,
it is plankedover with very thin wood,generally
Vyin. mahogany, and this can, if desired, be
formed into a sharp nose in front, as in a boat,
to cut the wind In the "Antoinette" part of
the length is planked with wood, and part
covered with canvas, the planking being used for
the part just aft of the main wings, where the
strains are probably greatest.

Severalmonoplaneshave been built with fram-
ings varying consideiably from the wood and
steel girder. The R.E.P., for instance, has a
frame composed entirely of steel tube. The"Demoiselle," of Santos Dumont, originally
had a single bamboo to foim the backbone and
support the tail, the seat, etc. being really sup-
ported direct from the wings. This has, how-ever, nowgiven place to an ariangement of three
bamboos, about 2in. in daimetei, connected with
struts of steel tube and wire ties, the general
arrangement being as Fig&. 15 and 16. The
engine is fixed to the top longitudinal, while the
beat consists of straps across the two bottom
ones. The members L, L form part of the wings,
and are built into the framing, and help to
support the engine. The carrying-wheels are on
h cioss-piece fixed to the lower bamboos.

The construction of the main planes or wings
of the monoplane varies somewhat from that of
the biplane Inthe latter the wings simply con-
sist ot nbs laid on the main framing, which is
itself an elaborately trussed girder. In theformer, however, the wings are generally made
as separate units and must therefore have con-
siderable stiength, as they are only attached to
the mam structure at a few points. "While there
are many variations in detail, the general struc-
ture consists of two main spars M and N (Fig.
11), which fit into sockets at O in the backbone.
The forwaid of these sockets may be a tube
going light across the backbone as shown, but
the after one is usually of some more flexible
type to allow of the warping of the wings, the
greater pait of the weight being apparently in-
tended to be borne by the front spar. Each of
these spais is supported by the ties H and J,
but as these aie not numerous, the spars must
have considerable depth. To expose them would
therefoie entail consideiable wind resistance,
and the wings are theiefore so arranged that
there aiesuitably curvedsuifaces toenclose them,
as shown in Fig. 17. The spar Mis m this case
not placed at the extreme front edge of the plane,
as is often the case inbiplanes, but is sufficiently
far from it to allow of the two surfaces being
brought to a moie or less sharp edge, the exact
sharpness varying very much with different
makes.

The mam spars are usually of wood, and
various makers adopt very different sections to
secure the greatest lightness for strength. Solid
sections are sometimes used, as shown at N, and
in other cases H sections, as shown at M. In
some cases the spars are built-up lattice girders.
Steel tube has also been employed, but it is not
adapted for easy attachment.

In some cases, where the wings are large, the
system of having direct ties only to the wings is
not considered enough, and they are in them-
selves trussed, as shown in Fig. 18. In this
case struts P are provided about the mid length
of the wing, and wires E lead from the root of
the wings over the struts to a point near the
tip. The main ties are then brought to the root
of the strut P. The general construction is
similar to the crosstrees of a sailing-boat, but it
seems doubtful whether it would not be more
satisfactory to arrange for taking the strains
more directly, as the struts must entail some
wind resistance.

The framing of the various subsidiary planes,
rudders, etc., is in general on the same lines as
the main framing. Figs. 19 and 20, subjoined
show the framing of arudder, fromwhichit will
be seen that.it consists essentially of a frame
S, having a cross-piece T for the attachment of
the controlling wires, and that this is stayed to
the frame of the rudder by various wires W.

very much like that ojla licic^l'hOj end ia car-
ried right through from'the tail to the front of
the main planes, the engine, steersman's seat,
etc., all being placed on it. In fact, the con-
struction is much like that of a monoplane, with
the exception that there are two main planes.

The framingof the monoplane is in many ways
much simpler than that of the biplane, as the
wings need not be built into the machine in the
same way as in the biplane,but are usually con-
structed as more or less separate units, which,
are attached to the backbone. It is possibly in
consequence of this that the frames of mono-
planes present a very much greater divergence
in their construction than those of biplanes.

The construction of the monoplane is simpli-
fied by the fact that it is invariably controlled
entirely by a tail, and has no elevating rudder
in front, while the engine is mounted, as a
rule, on the backbone itself, and has a direct-
coupled propeller working in front of the main
plane. Hence the backbone can be of compact
dimensions, as there is no need of special pio-
vi&ion for the propeller to clear it. The con-
struction which is most similar to the biplane is
that in which the backbone is a similarly-trussed
girder, an example of which is shown in Figs
10, 11, and 12, this being the general arrange-
ment used by Bleriot and others. In this ease
foiu main longitudinals E E <ire joined together
by suitable wooden shuts C and wire-ties W,
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the outside dimensions being usually laige
enough for the steersman to sit inside, or from
18in. to 2ft. square at the front, tapering to-
wards the tail. The main longitudinals are pro-
longed beyond the wings to form an attachment
for the engine, and at the after-end there are
suitable attachments for the tail. The wings can
in this casebe built as entirely separateportions
fitting into two sockets in the main members.
In order to sustain the upward pressure when
in flight, a strut G is providedbelow the back-
bone, and from this ties H are stretched to the
wings. A similar strut and ties are provided
above the backbone to take the weight when the
machine is at rest. In addition to these, there
are ties J leading from the strut G to the after
part of the wings for the purpose of altering
their angle, these being under the control of the
steersman. There are usually two main ties to
each wing, as shown, and two to the after edge.
These ties are often made of flat steel ribbon to
diminish the air resistance. The lower strut
sometimes forms part of the framing which
carries the wheels.

Although in the monoplane the depth of the
girder forming the backbone is verymuch less
than in the biplane, the main longitudinals are
not, in practice, made heavier as a rule, but
rather the reverse. The vertical struts are, on
the whole, distinctly lighter, and, as they are
shorter, this is doubtless justifiable. This being
so, it is evident that the deep girder of the
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almost entirely a question of weight; and there
has been avery great deal of experimentalwork
done, as there is plenty of competition, and no
lack of money. The problems in the two cases
are also very similar in the fact that the stresses
on the structures are almost entirely produced
by fluid pressures, except those caused by the
vibrations of the motor. There must, of course,
be many differences in construction, but there
may be a good deal of information to be got as
to the best materials for particular jobs. For
instance, bamboo, which appears at first sight
a most suitable material for light spars, has
been largely superseded in boats by artificial,
hollow, wooden lods. Single wires for shrouds,

carry the steersman some way from the ground,
etc.,are dispensed With,; and it is probably mainly
to this economy that its lightness is due. The
wings are also very small and of very light
construction, with the supporting wires veryclose
together.

Altogether the construction of aeroplane
frames shows great ingenuity in the problem of
combining lightness withstrength, but it appears
likely that in the future there will be still
further improvement in this direction. Wood is
probably the most promising material if properly
used, and it is now possible to procure it ready
made into convenient sections for light struc-
tures. For instance, in addition to hollow round

Both surfaces of such a rudder are usually
covered with fabric, and the number of battens
to carry it varies with the size, as also does the
number of wires.

Comparing the various constructions of mono-
plane backbones, the triangular section should
probably be slightly lighter than the square, as
it eliminates one longitudinal. The result will,
however, probably depend on whether the ar-
rangements of the machine are such that it is as
easy to attach the parts to the triangle as to
the square. The system of diagonal wood struts
also appears to be lighter in practice than the
vertical struts and wire ties with their attach-
ments. There seem to be distinct advantages in

planking over the backbone with this "wood.
This planking weighs under %lb. per square
foot, andit is probable that its weight can quite
easily be saved out of the strutting, equal
strength being assumed. It also forms a very-smoothexterior,withlittleairresistance.Thebambooframingisveryinteresting,asitisem-ployedonthelightestflieryetmade;butitmaybeverymuchdoubtedwhetherthelightnessofthemachineisduetoitssystemofframing.IntheDemoiselletheusualseatisreplacedbyacoupleofstraps,whilemanyoftheusualat-tachments,suchasaspring-mountedchassistoetc.,havealsobeenfoundtobefarlessreliablethan«trandeclwire,asthelattershowssignsofweaknessbeforebreaking,whiletheformerdonot.Thewagerboatmightalsoaffordsomelessons.'Thehullofasculling-boat-30ft.longonlyweighsabout201b.,andcarriesaloadofsome1601b.,concentratedentirelyinthemiddleofit,andisthereforeprobablylighterinproportiontotheloadcarriedthanthebackboneofanyaeroplane.Itsdesignistheresultofexhaustivetrialanderror,andthereforewellworthyofstudy.aekoplaneFrames,Plans,andElevations.sections,whichhavelongbeenfamWiarin,smallboatracing,itisnowpossibletogetovalsec-tions.Thehollowsectionsaremadebysplittingthesparsdownthemiddle,hollowingthem'out,andfixingthemtogetheragain,partitionsbeingleftatintervalstostiffenthesides.Thesec-tionsaremilled,andoftenhavebitsleftsolidtostiffen,theflangesasshown.Itwouldprobablyrepayanyonedesigningaeroplaneframestostudycarefullythemethodsofconstructionusedinsmallracing-boats,bothinsailingboatsandmotors.Inthesethedif-ferencebetweenwinningandlosingracesisApril1,1910PROGRESS194



TheExhaustSteamTurbine.TheConduitpartlyfinishedremarkedthatthevalueoftheexhauststeamwastedinGreatBritain,sincetheintroductionofthenon-condensingengineforprovidingindividualpower,wasinallprobabilityequaltotheNationalDebt.Ironandsteelworksusedtobespecialoffendersinthisway,andthewasteofexhauststeaminmanyoftheseworkswasonlyparalleledbytherecklessnesswithwhichunprotectedpipeswereusedfortheconveyanceoflivesteam.Collierieshavebeenequallyextravagant.Theextrava-ganceinthematterofexhauststeamhas,itmustbeadmitttd,beenlargelyinvoluntary.Itisonlyofrecentyearsthatsatisfactorycondensingwinding-engineshavebeenbuilt,anditisprobablethattheiradoptionwouldhavegraduallybecomegeneralhaditnotbeenfortheproductionoftheex-haust-steamturbine."Wherethelatterisinstalledasanadjuncttoanexistingsetofnon-condensingenginesitcanabstractnearlyasmuchusefulworkfromtheex-hauststeamasthereciprocatordoesfromitssupplyoflivesteam.Animportantfieldfortheexhauststeamturbineisalsotobefoundwhere,althoughtheenginesfittedarerelativelyefficientandmodern,anincreaseofpowerisrequired.Mr.Baileygaveausefultable,showing,forin-stance,thatinthecaseofatriple-ex-pansionenginedeveloping1000indicatedhorse-powerfor131b.ofsteamperindicatedhorse-powerperhour,analterationofthevalvesandtheadditionofaturbinewillraisetheoutputto1721horse-power,and,atthesametime,reducetheconsumptionto10.35]b.perhorsepower.Withasimilarenginerequiring16lb.perhorce-powerperhourthesteamwillbedeliveredtotheturbineinadriercondition,and,conse-quently,Mr.Baileystates,theoutputwillbeincreasedto1874horse-power,andtheconsumptionreducedto11.21b.perindi-catedhorse-powerperhour.Ontheotherhand,hepointsoutthatifnoincreaseofpowerisrequiredtherewillbenonetgainonmerelyinterposinganexhaustturbinebetweenareasonablyefficientcondensingengineandthecondenser.####*TheTrans-AndeanEailway,itisnowcom-puted,offersanAtlantic-PacificsteamservicetheshortestroutebetweenLondonandSydney.Apaperofgreatsuggestiveness,andlikelytoboofthegreatestusetoengineersoftheDominion,pointingoutnotonlytheadvantages,hutalsotholimitations,oftheexhaust-steamturbine,wasreadbeforetheManchesterAssociationofEngineersinDecemberlastbyMr.J.NBailey,whoThisMexicanconcreteconduitisnearlyamilelong,drainingnearly17,000acres.Ithasagradeoffourfeetperthousand,andhasathicknessof10inchesofconcrete,reinforcedbydoubleringsorroundcorru-gatedbars.Thesebarsareplacedonefootapartlongitudinally,intwocircles,theinnerandouterbarsalternately.Thebarseachmeasurehalfoninchindiameter.Thetotalconcreteinthestructuremea-sures13.000cubicyardsthesteelusedforreinforcingweighing300,000pounds.Intheconstructionofthisconduit40percentofriversandwasutilisedand60percentofsandmadefromcrushedrock.Threepartsofthissandwasusedwiththreeofcrushedrockandoneofcement,thelatterbeingoftheHidalgobrandmadeatMonterev.oneoftheveryfewfactoriespro-ducingPortlandCementinMexico.Oneoftheillustrationsshowsaportionofthecompletedconduitandthemovingofthehighexteriorformsbymeansoftravellinggallowsframes.ThissystemofmouldsandtheapparatusforshiftingthemissimpleandveryefficientTherewasatestmadeofthestrengthoftheconduitabout25f^etinlengthwhenf)weekold.bypassingarollerweighing32000poundsoverit,andalsobvallowingtherollertostandoverthetopofthecon-duitfor120minutes.Afterthisseveretestitwasfoundthatnocrackdeveloped,theearthfillingoverthetopoftheconduitinthetestbeingaboutthreefeetindepth.ConcreteConduit.PROGRESSApril1,1910ReinfobcbdConduitmcoueseofconsteuction.195



TheDelagcCarOwnersofearswithexpandingbrakesshouldfromtimetotimelookatthedrumstoseetowhatextenttheyareworn,asitisbvnomeansuncommonforsmchtobeburstwithafullapplicationofthebrakes.Withexpanding1brakesthedrumsshouldofcoursebeheavilyribbedYetsuchreinforcementisoftenomitted,andthebrakegearbeingenclosedmissestheneces-saryscrutiny.Drumsareessentiallyoflightconstructionsincetheyhnvetobeabletocoolrapidly.andonegoodseason'sworkcouldeasilythinthemtoamereshell.ThePaekakarikihillandasuddenlyburstingbrakedrumisanundesirablecombination.#*#Seldenringshaveestablishedtheirclaimtothemasterpatentforthecar-engine;theWrightsareregardedasfairlycertaintomaintaintheirbasicrightforaeroplanes;thePalmerandRingerManufacturingCompanyofNewYork,themakersoftheP.Scar.claimtoownthemasterpatentonmultiple.jetcarburettersastheyhavea"-quiredtherightsfromMrJohnMa--Mulkin.-.**#TheearispowerfulinmotoringifonlyitisaskedtoattendtoallthesoundsthatemanatefromthemachineryatworkThemachineryis,verysilentnowadays,buttothetrainedearthenoisesitmakesareveryeloquentandmostreliable.Theenginestillemitsawiderangeofsounds—onemightalmostsay"whispers"—eachofwhichhas,tothetrainedear,adistincttone.Theexpertdriversoonlearnsforinstance,thatthedifferentspeeds,ofthegear-boxhaveeachadifferentnote,andhealsoquicklybecomesfamiliarwiththeslightclickingofthevalves,thepuffoftheexhaust,tomentiononlytwoorthreeoutofalonglistthathementallyandalmostinvoluntarilymakesduringhisclosecom-panionshipwiththecar.Theresultisthat,shouldafalsenotebesoundedinwhatmaybetermed"theAutomobileConcert,"histrainedearinstantlydetectsit.Itmayonlybea"blow'intheinletorexhaust-pipe,owingtoajointhavingworkedloose,aplugthatmayhavebrokenorshortcir-cuited;oritmayevenbeamorepro-nouncednoise,suchasthatmadebyasqueakyspring,the"floe""fioc"ofapuncturedtire,orthepoppingofthecar-buretter—itissufficienttoindicatethatallisnotwell.#**Theeye,ofcourse,playsapartofim-portance.Insodoingitisapttogetputoutofactionintheeasiest,themostpain-ful,andthemosttroublesomemanner.Dr.Foster,ofLondon,haswrittenapaperonthesubjectofthemodernrealmofac-cidentstotheeyewhichisworthattentionofallmotoristswhohavesufferedandarelikelyagaintosufferfromthevariousacci-dentsoftheroad.Foreignsubstances,hesays,suchasparticlesofdustandminuteparticlesofstone,strikingthefrontoftheeyeathighvelocity,arethecausesofagreatdealoftroubletomotoristsandchauffeurs,theybeingapttosetupwhatisknownas"keratitis,"orinflammationofthefrontoftheeye,whichissometimes,whennotproperlytreated,severeenoughintheendtodestroytheeye.Eventheblow-ingawayofthetearsfromthefrontoftheeyebythewindandtheconsequentdryingofthecorneamayalsoproducekeratitis.Theconstantoroft-repeatedpresenceofdustattheedgesoftheupperandlowerlidsoftheeyewhenthereisalackofthepropermoistureasprovidedforl>vnaturebeneficialagentisasaturatedsolutionofboricacidindistilledwater;thissolutionshouldbedroppedintotheeyes,especiallyAvhenthereisanystrainorpainafterdriving.Thepresenceofforeignmatterintheeye,suchasparticlesordustorstone,shouldreceiveimmediateattention.Ifitisnotpossibletowashsuchparticlesoutwithboricacidsolutiontheyshouldberemovedwithacleanhandkerchief,onecornerofwhichhasbeendippedinthesolutionIftheparticleis,toodeeplyembeddedtoheremovedbyordinarymeans,theeyeshouldbeboundwithahandkerchiefandnotimelostinconsultingaphysician.##*Now,writesawell-knownauthority,thatthecarImsbecomeacommonplacemeansoftravel,itmaybeinterestingtonotifythedatesonwhichthekeenestmotoriststooktheirla.sttripb\trainSofarwebelievethatMr.LeyccsterBarwell,ofAscot,whohasnevertravelledontherailwaysinceDecember,1004,holdstherecordinthisrespect.Duringthefiveyearsthathaveelapsedhehas,however,journeyed85,448milesbyautomobile..Suchanexperienceisdoubtlessunique.Itiseloquenttestimonytothechangethatboscomeoverourmethodsoftravel;andalsosuggeststhereasonforthedeclineinthefirst-classpassengerreceiptsoftherailwaycompanies.Thosewhocouldaffordtheluxuryofthefirst-classcarriagenowfavourtheautomobile—afactwhichaccountsfortherestrictedaccommodationforsuchpassengersonthemainlines.***WhatisacorruptpracticeandwhatisanillegalpracticeagoodmanypeopleoftheDominionknewwellenoughlastgeneralelection.Theresultoftheirenquirieswasthattheymanagedtogetalltheusetheywantedoutofallthemotorsofferedtothemwithoutbreakingthelaw.AnechoofthissortofpracticereachesusfromthecentreofthestrugglewhichhasjustendedinBritain.Itinformsusthatacircularwasissuedearlyintheelectiontomanywell-knownpeoplesuggestingthattheyshouldpurchaseearswithanagreementthatthesellerwouldbuythembackaftertheelec-tion,thusienablingthefriendsofthecandidatetogivehelpduringtheelection.Therewasnonoteofwarningastowhatmightbethefateofthecaron.aheavyday'spolling.Aftertheelectionpictureswereshownofthecarinthreestages.Numberoneshoweditspieandspanandserenebeforethestartofthepolling,shiningbrilliantlybeforetheeyesofitsradiantowner.Thesecondpicturerepresentedtheearcarrying;votersoneverycoignofvantage,eventothemudguards,andafineold-fashionednoisetheyweremaking.NOTES.MotorsMotoringApril1,1910PROGRESSwhichcompetedintherecentLightCarReli-abilityTiialinFrance.Intinseventatotaldistanceofabout2000mileswascoveiedthevehicleillustratedabovecluingthiswithoutthelossofasinglemark.isapttosetupachronicinflammation,oftheupperandlowerlidsandoftheeon-junctrvaecoveringtheeyeball.Thisiscalledchronic''conjunctivitis."Morethanthis,thepresenceofharmfulgermsinthedustwhichgathersontheeyesmaycausemoreserioustrouble,suchaspinkeye,ortrachoma,oreventhatdreadeddisease—ophthalmia.***Theuseofcheapgogglesnotproperlyventilated,andmadeofcheapglass,is,remarksDr.Foster,tobeavoided.Suchgogglesareveryapttoproduceinflamma-tionoftheeyes,andgiverisetoheadacheandnervousstrain.Itismuchbettertohavetheglassesofgogglesfittedtotheeyesbyanoculist.Ifthemotoristwearsglassesordinarily,careshouldbetakenthatthelensesinthegogglesarethesameasthoseintheglasseswhichhehabituallyusea.Frequentbathingoftheeyesinicecoldwaterisstronglyrecommended,thebathbeingcontinuedforfiveortenminutesaftereverylongtrip.Another196



F.B.SteamsCo.,Cleveland,Ohio.Thiscompany,whichisherementionedinordertoillustratethegreatdevelopmentoftheAmericanmanufactureofautomo-biles,hasjustannounceditsproductfortheseason1910,termingthenewcars"NewSeries"ratherthannewmodels.Thisisaverylogicalandtruthfulwayofputtingit,since,incommonv\ithagreatmanyothercarmanufacturers,theproductfor1910isinnosensecomposedofnewmodels,butthesamemodelsasheretoforewithaddedfeaturesandrefinementsasdictatedbyexperience.Theverytermnewmodelpresupposeslesssweepingalter-ationsandchangesofdesign,ifnotanen-tirelynewcar,andthereforeisapttobemisleadingtothosewhohavenotcometotaketheterminits"motorcar"senseasdictatedbyusageinthepast.Withnonoticeablechangeinconstruc-tionordesign,withtheexceptionofthree-quarterellipticrearspringsuspension,theSteams,whosedebutAvasmadelistyear,facesthepresentseasonwithamostex-cellentrecordbehindit.Theframeisnarrowedinfronttopermitasharpturn-TheNewSeries15-30Steams.AmericanProduction.Picturenumberthreeshowedaweepingownerstandingbeforeacar,dilapidated,burst,andtornoutofallshapeorpossi-bilityofrecognition,cushions,wavinginthebreeze,tiresbellyinglikeintoxicatedsails',paintinblotches,springsgroggyastheloadsthatbrokethemdownthedaybefore;awreckandadisasterbeyondde-scription.Suchwastheconsequenceoffollowingoveringeniouspoliticaladvice.Buttherewerepeoplewhowerewarnedintimeandescaped,tobreakthelawinsomewaylessdisreputableandmoresafe.Wereadthattheobvioussubterfugerecom-mendedbvcircularwassoonexposed:nailedbyMr.R.T.Lang,thewell-knownmotoradvertisingagent,whowasalsoaParliamentarycandidate.HesecuredtheopinionoftheAttorney-Generalonthepoint,thisbeingtotheeffectthatsuchprocedurewas"aninvitationtoanillegalpractice,"andonethatcouldnotbejusti-fiedeitherinthemoralorlegalsense.Butafterthatsomeonepointedoutthatfolongasanagreementwasmadetohirethecarfortwelvemonthswithoutanyreferencetotheelectionatall,andnomoneywaspaidonaccountoftheelection,therewouldbenoillegalpractice.Nodoubtalargenumberofpersonsdiscoveredthattheyneedpaynothingoutsidetheiragree-ments,which,withoutmentioningtheelec-tion,werebasedonthefactthattherewa.sanelection.Everybodyknewthattheyweremadeforthepurposeoftheelection,wouldneverhavebeenmadebutfortheelection,andyetthattheywereperfectlyingangle:whilemaintainingthetreadofthewheelsthiscarwillturninacircleof34feet—adecidedadvantageinnarrowstreets.Adoubledropinthecentreoftheframepermitsthemountingofabodyofverygracefuldesignwithextremelylowdoors.Thestepfromrunningboard,intothebodyisconsequentlyveryslightandinservicewhereonegetsinandoutofthecarfrequently,asinshopping,thisfeatureisparticularlypleasing.Adropintheframealsolowersthecentreofgravityofthecar,increasingitsstability,andonenoticesagreatersenseofsecuritywhenridingathighspeeds.Thespringsus-pensionisofthesemi-elliptictypeinfrontandofthethree-quarterelliptictypeintherear.Itisextremelysuccessfulandmakesthecarrideeasilyandsmoothlyoverroughroads.Thepriceis£620atCleveland.Thebodyisthetouringtonneauvarietyseatingfive;thewheelbaseis116inches;thefronttiresare34x4;thesteeringiswormandsector;therearetwosetsofbrakesonreardrums;theboreis41/)41/)inches,thestroke4/%;thefourcylindersarecastenbloc;thevalvearrangementsareallononeside;thecoolingiswaterwithcentrifugalpump;ignition,jumpsparkdualsystem;currentsuppliedbyBosch-Magnetoandstorage;andthelubricationis.selfcontained;theclutchisbymultipledisk,thechangegearissliding,therearethreespeedsforwardandonereverse;thechangegearcontrolselectivesidelever;andthedriveisshaftandbevels.innocentbeforethelawragingagainstcorruptionamongtheelectors.Itiseasiertomaketheselawsthantosecurepreven-tionofthethingslegislatedagainst.STEAENS'CAR.Thecompactarrangementofpartsinfrontofdash,andthedropinframeareshown.A*RIL-1,1910PROGRESSTheNewSekies15-30Steams'Car.197



PROGRESSApril1,1910Thestoragebattery,usedasameansofaccumulatingandreleasingenergyforthepropulsionofcommercialvehicles,isveryresponsivetopropertreatmentandgoodcare.Ithastheproperty,however,ofen-deavouring,with,amazingpersistence,tocontinuetodoitsworkandfurnishcurrenttothemotorswhen,throughneglect,acci-dent,orwhatnot,itisinnoconditiontodoso,andtheeffortisatthecostofitsownintegrity—and,later,ofmanyofitsowner'sdollars.Thereisnothingmysteriousaboutastor-agebattery,butmanyintelligentmenholdacontrarybelief,andthereforehesitatetogiveitproperattention.Ifamanofrea-sonableintelligenceandcommonsensewillstickcloselytoinstructions,andwhenheencountersconditionsthathecannotac-countforormeetwiththeknowledgeathand,willnotifythebatteryexpertatonceandobservehowthetroubleisover-come,hewillsoonlearntorecognisesymptomsandapplycorrectivemeasureswithoutoutsideassistanceexceptinex-tremeeases.Whatthebatterymanufac-turerdreadsmorethananythingelseisignorantornegligenthandlingofbatteries.Aphaseofleadbatteryhandlingthatismuchunderestimatedandfrequentlyig-noredbydriverswhotakechargeoftheirownbatteriesisthewatchingofthespecificgravityoftheelectrolyte(dilutesulphuricacid)withwhichthejawsarefilled.Thefactisthattheconditionoftheelectrolyte,takeninconjunctionwithotherevidence,isthesurestguidetofollow.Driversareoftenactuallydismayedbythemeresoundoftheterm"specificgravity"andthescientificappearanceofthehydrometer!butthisisextremelyfoolish,forthetestofspecificgravityiseasilymade,thehydrometerscaleisassimpletoreadasathermometer,andnothingfurtherthanthisinthewayofascientificeducationisrequired.Thehydrometerisalittletubeofglass,sealedupair-tightaftertheairhasbeenexhausted,andweightedatoneendsothatitwillfloatinliquidsinaverticalposition,withitsupperendabovethesurface.Theupperpartofthetubeismarkedoffwithascalethatlookssomethinglikethemarkingofathermometer.Now,pro-bablyeveryoneknowsthatanyobjectthatwillfloatatallwillfloathigherinaheavyliquidthaninalightone.Forin-stance,saltwaterisheavierthanfreshwater,anditisthereforeeasierforaswimmertokeepafloatinsaltthaninfreshwater.Tociteanextremecase,apieceofiron,whichwillnotfloatatallinanordinaryliquid,willrestlightlyonthesurfaceofmercury.Thereforewecancomparetheweights—thatis,thespecificgravities—ofvariousliquidsbynotinghowhighthehydrometerfloatsinthem,thereadings'beingtakenatthepointwherethetubeemergesfromtheliquid;thehigherthehydrometerfloatsthehigherthereadingwillbe,becausethescalereadsdownward.Aheavyliquidwillthereforebeof"high"specificgravity,andalightliquidof"low"specificgravity.Thestandardofcomparisonisdistilledwater,whichiszeroonthescale.(ByHowardGreene.)TheCareofStorageBatteries.HowtomaintainCarBatteriesinaHighStateofEfficiency.separatelytreatedcellsreadaboutthesameastheaverageoftherestofthecellsinthebattery—andthegravityceasestorise,thetreatmentmaybediscontinued.If,however,anycellfailstorespond,andthegravityoftheelectrolyteremainslow,itmaybeduetosomeoftheliquidhavingbeenlostinsomewayotherthanbyevaporation,as,forinstance,bysloppingover,orthroughacrackinthehardrubberjar,andthelossreplacedbywater.Insuchacasotherewillbealegitimateneedformoreacid,whichmaybesuppliedbydrawingoutasyringe-fullofelectrolyteandreplacingitwiththesamequantityof1.300gravityelectrolytesuppliedbyareliablemanufacturer.Ifthisdoesnotbringthegravityuptothedesiredpointafterthoroughmixinghasoccurred,addmoreuntilthedesiredeffectisproduced.Ifajarisleaking,itshouldbereplacedatonce.Acidshouldneverbeaddedunlessitiscertainthatitisreallyneeded,whichisnotoftenthecase.Thecellcontainedtheproperamountofacid,insolution,inthefirstplace;theaciddoesnotevaporatewiththewatertoanyappreciableextent,anditmust,therefore,besomewhereinthecell,unlesslostthroughleakageorslop-page.Ifitisinthecellandthehydro-metershowsthatitisnotintheelectrolyte,thereisbutonealternative:theplatesmusthaveabsorbedit,andthisisexactlywhatusuallyoccurs.Theformationofsulphateonthesurfaceoftheactivema-terialtakesacidfromthesolution.Pro-longedchargingatalowratebreaksdownthesulphateanddrivestheacidbackintotheelectrolyteDuringtheprocessofbringingupthegravityoftheelectrolyteinabatteryitisofimportancethatthetemperaturebecarefullywatchedbymeansofasuitablethermometer.Undernocircumstances—andthisappliesatalltimes,whethercharg-ingathighorlowrate,ordischarging—shouldthetemperatureexceed100degreesF.Ifitisnotpossibletokeepthetem-peraturebelowthispointbyloweringthechargingrate,thebatteryexpertshouldbecalledintolookforinternaltroubles,suchasshortcircuitsbetweenplates.Itisrealeconomytocallinanexpertatanytimewhenatroublecannotbediag-nosed,orwhenitistooserioustobehandledbythesimplemethodsherede-scribed.Theexpertwill,ofcourse,chargeforhisounceofprevention,anditwillbemuchbettertopayforthismanthantowaituntilitisnecessarytopayforapoundormoreofcureataproportionatelyhighfigure.Itisbest,ifpossible,toob-taintheadviceofamanwhomakesaspecialtyoftheparticularmakeofbatteryneedingattention.Ninetimesoutoftenhewillbegladtogiveadviceandmakehelpfulsuggestionsfree,becausetheywillassistinkeepingingoodconditionabat-teryinwhosesuccessheisdirectlyinter-ested.Anewbatterywillsometimes,befoundtocontainelectrolytewhichtestssomewhathigherthanthepermissiblemaximumafterafewdays'use.Insuchacase,removealittleelectrolytefromeachjarandreplacewithwater.Itisnotoften,however,thatthiswillhavetobedone.Thenormalstrengthofthesebatteriesvaries,themaximumofthespecificgravitiesbeingbetween1.300and1.270.(Tobecontinued.)Togetbacktoourbattery,theliquidconstitutingtheelectrolyteisamixtureofsulphuricacidandwater.Theacidbeingofhigherspecificgravitythanwater,thegravityofthemixtureis,ofcourse,higherthanthatofwaterandlowerthanthatofsulphuricacidalone,theexactfigurede-pendingupontheproportionofeach.Now,itisthisverypointthatinterestsusinbatterywork,forthefollowingreasons:Duringthedischargeofabattery—thatis,whilecurrentisbeingtakenfromit—acidisabsorbedbytheactivematerialintheplates,andviceversa,duringthechargingprocessacidisdrivenoutoftheplatesintotheelectrolyte.Asitisonlyacid,andnotwater,thatisthuspassedbackandforth,itfollowsthattheelectrolytebecomesweakerinacid(oflowerspecificgravity)asdis-chargingprogresses,andricherinacid(ofhigherspecificgravity)whilebeingcharged.Whenabatteryinnormalcon-ditionisfullycharged,theelectrolyteisatitshighestspecificgravityand"pound-ing"(forcingcurrentintoabatteryal-readyfull)willneitherraisethegravitynorthevoltage.Thisestablishestheim-portantpointthatwhenthegravityceasestorisethebatteryisfullycharged;andthevoltagewillceasetoriseatthesametime,thebatterybeingmgoodcondition.Asameansforascertainingthecondi-tionofaleadbatteryandforferretingoutthecausesofunsatisfactoryservice,thehydrometerisabsolutelyindispensable.Everytwoweeks,withoutfail,thebatteryshouldbegivenanovercharge,atthefinishingrate,ofanhouroranhourandahalf;thatis,thechargingshouldbecontinuedforthatlengthoftimeafterthebatteryisapparentlyuptofullvoltage.Thentheelectrolyteshouldbetestedineachindividualcell,readingthescaleascloselyaspossible,andmakingarecordofeachreadinginsuchawaythatthegravityofanyparticularcellcanbepickedoutwithoutdifficulty.Ifthevariationbe-tweenthedifferentcellsisnotmorethantenpoints,thetestmaybeconsideredsatis-factory.Shouldsomeofthecellsreadlowerthanthis,theoverchargeshouldbecontinuedatthesamelowrateandthelowcellstestedagainattheendofanhour.Ordinarilyitwillbefoundthatthegravitywillhaverisensomewhatandthe"equalising"processshouldbecontinueduntilthegravityofthelowcellsceasestorise.Ifthegravityofthelowcellsstopsris-ingbeforetheyhavecomeuptoorverynearthelowlimit,orifsomecellsreadsolowastoindicatesomethingradicallywronginthefirstplace,suchcellsshouldbetreatedindividually.Bringtheter-minals)oftwowiresfromthechargingboardandconnectthemdirectlytothestrapsofthecelltobetreated,takingcarethattherateofcurrentflowiscutdowntotheproperpointforasinglecell.Ofcourse,iftwoormoreadjoiningcellsareinequally,oralmostequally,badcondition,theymaybechargedtogether.Itisofthegreatestimportancethatthepositiveor+supplywirebeconnectedtothepositivebatterystrap,andthenegativeor—wire,tothenegativestrap.Failuretomaketheseconnections,correctlywillmeantheruinofthecellsthatarewronglyconnected.Continuedchargingwill,inmostcases,bringthegravityupslowly."Whenitreachestheproperpomt—thatis,whenthe198



PosthumousIllegitimateChild.OrrellCollieryCo.,Ltd.v.Schofieud26T.L.R.569.—Aworkmanwasabouttomarryagirlpregnantbyhimbutwaskilledbyaccident.Itwasheldthatthechildbornsubsequentlywasadependant.Section4sub-section3ofourActprovidesthatifanychildisborntoaworkerafterhisdeaththatchildshallbedeemedtobeade-pendentoftheworkerinthesamemannerasi±borninhisfather'slifetime.OnappealtotheHouseofLordsthejudgmentoftheCourtofAppealupholdingtheCountyCourtJudge'sjudgmentwasupheld.Theprin-cipleupheldthatanillegitimatechildwasmadeamemberofthefamilyinthesamesenseandtothesameextentasalegitimatechild.Itfollowedthataposthumousillegitimatechildwasmadeamemberofthefamilytothesameextentasanillegitimatechildactuallybornatthetimeofthedeathofthefather.UnexplainedAccident.Marshallv.OwnersopSteamshipWildRoses25T.L.R.452.—Anengineeronboardasteamshiplefthisberthonenightsayingthathewouldgoondeckforabreathoffreshair.Hewasnotseenagainaliveandnextdayhisdeadbodywasfoundinthewaterclosetotheship.ItwasheldthatfromthesefactstheCourtcouldnotdrawaninferenceinordertoenablehiswidowtorecovercompensation.Theonusofprovingthecaserestsupontheapplicant,andifheleavesthecaseindoubtastowhetherthoseconditionsarefulfilledornotwheretheknownfactsareequallyconsistentwiththeirhavingbeenfulfilledornot,hehasnotdischargedsuchonus(Pomiretv.Lancashire&YorkshneBailCo.1903),2K.B.718).IfthetactsarenotequallyconsibtenttheCouitmustapplyitsknowledgeofwhathappensinordinarylifeandconsidertheprobabilitiesoitheacci-denthavinghappenedinonewayorotherTheCourtwouldnotdrawanymfeiencefionithefactandtheapplicanthadnotdischaigedtheonusofproofrestingonher.Ifamemberofthewatchonboardashipdisappeaiedttieremightbenodifficultyindrawingsuchanin-ference,butthecaseo±amanwhowentondeckhavingnodutytheiewastotallydifferent.TheCourtfollowedthedeci&ioninBenderv.Owneisofs.s.Zentands&.Bananathatthemerefactthatasailorwasdiownedwasnotenough,becauseitwasnecessarytoshownotmerelythatthemanwasproperlythere,butthattheaccidentaroseoutofhisemployment.''Outofhisemployment;'wasnotidenticalwith"Inthecourseofhisemployment."Benderv.OwnersopSteamshipZent,(1909),2K.B.41.—0nthehighseasinfineweatherandindaylighttheshipbeingsteadythechiefcookandbakeronboardasteamshipdisappeared.Itwasunlikelythathisdutieswouldleadhimintodanger.Theshiphada4ft.railandbulwarksandthereareevidencestoshowhowdeceasedhadfallenoverboardhehavinglastbeenseenat5.35a.m.goingaft.Itwasheldthatonthe±actstheCourtcouldnotassumethattheaccidentarose"outof"hisemployment,becauseithap-pened"inthecourseof"itanditwastorapplicanttoproveboththeseessentials,whichhadnotbeendone.Butifonastormynightoneofthewatchwasmissingitmustbeinferredthathewaswashedoverboard"inthecourseof"hisemployment,andthattheaccidentarose"outof"hisemployment.IncurringDangerforOwnPurposes.Reedv.Gt.WesternRailwayCo.26T.L.R.36.—Anenginedriverwhoseen-ginewastakinginwaterwalkedacrossasidingtogetfromafriendonanotherCompiledbyJ.W.Macdonald.engineabookunconnectedwithhisduties.Whilewalkingbackhewaskilledbyatrackwhichwasbeingshunted.Itwasheldthattheaccidentdidnotcomeoutofandinthecourseofhisem-ployment.Inthiscasethedeceasedwasabouthisownbusiness,notaboutthebusinessofhisem-ployers.ForthemomenthehadputhimselfoutsidetheareaofprotectionwhichtheLegis-laturehascarefullymarkedout.Ifaworkmanisinjuredwhendoingsome-thingforhisownpurposesandwhichisnopartofhisdutytodoso,oratleastisnotnecessaryfortheproperdischargeofhisdutieshewillnotbeentitledtocompensation.Buttheworkmanisnotdeprivedofhisremedybybreakingoffhisworkforatimeforhisownnecessaryconveniences,andaccordinglywhenhestopsworktogetadrinkofwaterorforfeeimepurposeofpersonalinconveniencehewillnotbedeprivedofcompensation.InSmithv.LancashireandYorkshireRailwayCo.(1899),1K.B141)noactionwasheldtoliewhereaticketcollectorforhisownpleasuregotontothefootboardotamovingtraintospeaktoafriendandwaskilledinjumpingoff;norinParkesv.ArmyandNavyCo-operativeSociety,Ltd.,whe1coneboywasinjuredslidingdownthehandrailofthestairswhiletakingamessagotoanotheipaitofthebuilding;norinSmithv.NormantonCollieryCo,Ltd.(1903),1K.B.20-iwhereaboyinaminewasdismissedfromworkandoideredtowaitatthebottomofthepituntilliecouldbetakenupbutinsteadloiteiodelsewhereandwasinjured.SeriousandWilfulMisconduct.BreachofRules.GtEokger.GlasgowCoal,Co.25T.L.R.57.—Theappellantwhowasabottomeremployedatamidworkinginaminegavethesignaltoraisethecageandtheengine-manmpursuanceofaruleoftheminewasentitledintheabsenceofafurthersignaltoraisethecagetothepithead.Withoutascertainingwhetherthecagehadstoppedornotopenedthegateandfelldowntheshaft.Hisactinsoopeningthecagewasabreachofaruleoftheminesagainstwhichhehadbeenwarnedsomedaysbe-fore.InanapplicationforcompensationtheCourtoffirstinstancefoundhehadbeenguiltyofseriousandwilfulmiscon-ductandaccordinglynotentitledtocom-pensation.OnappealitwasheldthatthequestionwasoneoffactandtherewasevidencetosupportthefindingwhichhasbeendecidedbytheCourtbelowandnotbeaffectedbyartificialpresumptionsoffact.Section15providesthatnocompensationshallbepayableinrespectofanyaccidentwhichibattiibutabletotheseriousandwilfulmis-conductoftheworkerinjuredorlulled.Thiscasedealswiththeruleonlyfromthestandpointofbreachofrulesmadeforthegeneralsafetyoftheworker.Inalleasesitliesupontheemployertoprovethattheinjurywasattributabletotheseriousandwilfulmis-conductoftheworkman.Nogeneralrulecanbelaiddownandeachcasemustdependonitsownpeculiarfacts.Thebreachofarulemayprovidetheopportunityforthehappeningofaninjuryyetatthesametimeitdoesnotfollowthatthebreachoftheruleswillasamatterofcoursenecessitateanincreaseorcertaintyofrisk,e.g.,aswhereafactoryhandisforbiddentocrossaparticularpartofthefactoryandwhiledoingsoisinjured.Suchdisobediencewouldnotofnecessityconstitute''seriousmisconduct.;'Thetrueruleiswherethereisadeliberateandunmistakableactofdisobedience1oane^p-vs,orderorwherethereisadeliberatebreachofalaworrulewhichisframedintheinterestsofthe.workmenandfortheexpresspurposeofsecuringtheirsafety.Abreachofsucharulewillamounttoseriousmisconduct.Accordingly,whereafiremanwaskilledwhilebreakingarulethatforbadeleavingthefootplateoftheenginewheninmotionnocompensationwasawarded—Bestv.London&S.D.RailwayGo.(1907)23T.L.R.471.Aworkmanwouldbeguiltyofsuchmisconductwhobeingwarnedofanexistingandon-comingdangerriskslifeandlimbbynotheedingthewarning,asinJohnv.AlbionCoalCo.,Ltd.,(1901)18T.L.R.27,whereaminerbeingwarnedatthefirstmanholethatajourneyoftramswascomingpersistedincontinuinghiswalkandwaskilledattheseventhmanholeBurdenofProof.McDonaldv.Ownersofs.s.Banana24T.L.R.887.—Adonkeymanwhilere-turningtohisshipfelloffthegangwayandwssknled.'lneon!.-evidenceastonowtheaccidenthappenedwasanentryinthejogbookstatingthatwhilehewas'return-ingonboardshipfromshoremoreorlesstheworseforliquorherefusedtheaidofthenightwatchmanandpolicemantoassisthimupthegangwayandonreachingthetopstepsuddenlyoverbalancedandfelloverthegangwaymainropesdroppingandstrikingtheirongirder.Itwasheldthathiswidowcouldnotrecovercompensationasshehadnotdis-chargedtheonusuponherofprovingtheaccidentaroseoutofandinthecourseoftheemploymentastheevidencewasequallyconsistentwithdeceasedhavinggoneashoreeitheronship'sbusinessoruponhisownbusinessorwithoutleave.Thecasefailedastheapplicanthadfailedtodischargetheburdenofproofastothecauseoftheaccident.Iftheapplicantleavesthecasemdoubtastowhethertheconditionses-sentialtoobtaininganawardarefulfilledornotwheretheknownfactsareequallyconsistentwiththeirhavingbeenfulfilledornothehasnotdischargedtheonuswhichliesuponhimInthiscasetheevidenceisquiteconsistentwiththeviewthattheaccidenthappenedinconse-quenceofsomethingwhichdidnotariseoutortheemployment.TherewasnopresumptionmfavourofoneviewratherthananotheiAccidentCausedbyCockchafer.Craskev.Wigan25T.L.R.632.—Anapplicantmustestablishthattheaccidenteitheraroseoutofsomethingthathewasdoinginthecourseofhisworkorthathisworkplacedhiminapositionofpeculiardanger.Itisnotenoughforhimtosaythathewouldnothavemetwiththeacci-dentifhehadnotbeenatwork.Alady'smaidandsewingmaidwasonenightsewingbyelectriclightnearanopenwindow.Acockchaferflewintotheroomandinthrowingupherhandtopreventitsflyinginherface,struckhereyesoviolentablowwiththeknucklesofherthumbastocauseultimatelypermanentinjurytohereyeandtheloss,ofhersituation.Itwasheldthattheaccidenttherisksofwhichwasinnowayincidentaltotheem-ploymentdidnotarise"outof"theem-plqyment.TheCourtwouldnotdepartfromitsinvari-ablerule,namely,toholdthatitwasnotenoughfortheapplicanttosaythattheacci-dentwouldnothavehappenedifhehadnotbeeninthatparticularplace.Theapplicantmustsaythattheaccidentarosebecauseofsomethinghewasdoinginthecourseofhisworkorbecausehisworkplacedhiminaposi-tionofpeculiardanger.Thefollowingcaseswerequotedbycounselinsupportoftheapplication,butdecidedbytheCourttobeinapplicable.Andrewv.Failworth20T.L.R.429whereamanwasworkingonahighscaffoldandsoplacedbyhisemploymentinapositionofspecialdanger,wherehewasmorelikelytobestruckbylightningthananordinaryinhabitant.Ghallisv.London&S.W.EailwayCo.21T.L.R.386.—Thiscaseturnedonthefactthatitwaswellknowntobeanirresistibletemptationtosmallboystodropstonesontoatrainasitpassedunderarailwaybridge.Inthiscaseastonehadpassedthroughtheglassatthetopofthecabandstruckthedriverintheeye.Itwasheldthattheaccidentaroseoutoftheemploymentastheriskofsuchanoccurrenceisonewhichmayreasonablybelookeduponasincidentaltotheemploymentofanenginedriver,thoughitmightnotbeinci-dentaltootheremployments.(Tobecontinued.)LeadingWorkers'CompensationCasestoIstOctober,1909,decidedinUnitedKingdom.PROGRESSApril1,1910199



slidesinastandingorsquattingposition.Itisimportanttomaintaintheuprightposition,becausethelossofbalancebringsoneintoasittingposition,wherethealpen-stocklosesitsbrakingpower,andthenthespeedofdescentmaybecomealarming.''WouldyounothaveenjoyedMtEg-montbetterinautumn,withmoresettledleather?"Certainlytheascentwouldhavebeeneasier,becauseMt.EgmontcanbeclimbedfromeithersidewitheaseduringthemonthofMarch,but,withthesnow,halfthebeautyofthemountainhasdeparted.Thegracefulcurvedslopesoffrozensnownolongersetoffthebarenessofthelavaandscoria,whilethedrierautumnatmos-pherenolongersuppliesthematerialforthebeautifulcloudeffectsTheidealt'meforascendingMtEgmontistheChrist-mastide.Thosewholovetheexcitementofice-axeworkwillthenmiketheascentonthesouthernsidefromtheFallsHouseThehighwinds,generallyprevalentnearthesummit,however,causeasenseofin-securitywhilstpassingfromoneicesteptoanotherwhichistooalarmingfortheordinarytourist,andhewilldobetterfrom"EermontHouse."Oneofthemostinterestingfeaturesofthemountainistheregulardecreaseinthesizeofthetreesandplantsasthesnowlineisapproached.OnenteringtheforestreserveoneisstruckwiththegiganticsizeofthefloweringRata,withitsbeautifulredblossom,andwiththealmosttropicalappearanceofthelianasandparasiticgrowths,whichremindoneofNorthQueensland.Astheascentismadethetreesbecomemorestuntedinsize,thetreeferndisappears,whilethemossonthetreestemsturnsfromadeepgreentoalightgreycolour.Presentlytheshrubsareleftbehind,andonlygrasstussocksandmossaretobeseen.Ataheightof5000feetthemossandthelichensaretheonlysignsofplantlife.Afterleavingthemoss,longridgesofscoriaareencountered,whichconsistofinnumerablestonesvaryingfrombouldersdowntominuteparticlesofblackobsidianandcrumbledpumice,whichlieatanangl^of30degrees,andthereforegivewayunderthefeetandleadtogreatwearinessonthepartoftheclimber.Withpatienttoilheatlastreachesthelavadykeknownasthe"Lizard."Hisprogressisnowmucheasier,becausehegetsasolidfootholdontherock,althoughthesteepnesshasin-creasedto40degrees.ThetrackallthewayfromtheMountainHousetothetopliesonridges,andnowherepassesthroughthevalleys,whicharedeepgorges,ter-minatinginabruptfacesoflavaquiteinac-cessibletotheordinaryclimber.Alltheridgesgraduallyconvergetowardsthetop,sothatitisscarcelypossibletolosethewaywhileascending.Infact,onacleardaythedangeroflosingtheroadseemsridiculous;butonthedescent,whereeveryridgeforksoutintoseveralridges,thewayisreadilylost,evenduringfineweather.Thechiefriskarises,however,fromtheliabilitytosuddenenvelopmentinmoun-tainmist.Atanymomentanascendingcolumnofwarmairmaycreepupthesideofthemountainandformacloud,whichfromtheplainappearslikeawispofsmoke,buttothepersonimmersedinit,producestheeffectofblottingoutthewholeworldasthoughwiththelegendary"capofin-visibility.."Insuch,casesaninexpensiveApril1,1910PROGRESSMountEgmont,Taranaki.(('OiUinucd.)(E.Barton,Brisbane.)Duringtheascentonthatpartofthemountainknownas>"TheLizard,"theeffectofthis,methodofdisin-tegrationisparticularlyvisible,largeblocksoflavabeingseenineverystageofdetachmentfromthemainmassTheactionofthefrostisassistedbythepre-enceofdustblownfromthesurfaceofthescoria,whichgraduallyfillsuptheinter-sticesastheybecomeenlargedbythefrost."Didyoufindmuchdifficultyinattain-ingthesummitofthemountain."IfailedtwiceinattemptsmadefromtheFallsHouse,onceowingtoafogandthesecondtimeowingtothepiercingwind.MynextattemptwasfromEgmontHouse,andmyparty,whichincludedtwoladies,hadnodifficultyinreachingthetop.Theonlyrequisitesforsuccessarefine\u25a0weatheranddetermination.Atthesametime,Iwouldadvisethosewhoareunac-(ustomedtogreatexertiontotakethemountaingently.Westartedat5am.,andafterfourrestsofanhoureachwereachedthesummitat2.30p.m.Icarriedprovisionsforthepartyofthree,andsomeinstruments(totalweight201b.)inaknap-sack.Imentionthesedetailsbecausetheascentisusuallymade100hurriedlytoallowofenjoymentbypersonsofmatureaearsorbyladies."Istherenoneedofskillwiththeiceaxeandthealpenstock?"Notmtheascentfrom''EgmontHouse,''\\hichismadeoverscoriaandrock,andcallsfornosuchskill.Alittleknowledgeoftheuseofthealpenstockandtheiceaxecertainlyaddsgreatlytotheinterestandpleasure,becausethesteepslopesofvirginsnow,which,covermostofthescoriaduringtheearlysummer,giveanopportunityformanyanexciting"glissade"duringthedescentifthetouristispossessedofalittlenerve.Ontheoccasionofmydescentthepartyindulgedinafew"glissades,"whichuereveryexhilarating,butwouldhavebeenimpossible"withoutalpenstocks.Thefirstessentialin"glissade"workistorealisethattheslidingisdoneonice,althoughapparentlyonsnow.Puresnowdoesnotlenditselfreadilytoaglissade,unlesssnowshoesor"ski"areusedtopreventthefeetfrompenetratingthesoftandyieldingmaterial;butonsnowwhichhasthawedonthesurfaceandhasthenfrozenagainnosuchsupportisneeded.Theiceskinwhichisformedtherebyissmoothandslippery,buteasilypiercedbythepointofthe"alpenstock,"Avhichisalight,strongstickabout6ft.inlength,shodwithasharpironferruleandprovidedatitsupperendwithaleatherwristthongoianenlargedknob.Inascendingamoun-tain,thealpenstockisoflittlevalueuntilthesnowisencountered,butindescendingthemountainitisinconstantuse,beingusedasapropinadvanceofthebody.DuringaglissadetheweightofthebodyisthrownbackonthealpenstockwhileoneMeteorology.pocketcompassis,agreatcomforttotheclimberwhohasagoodmap.Theavail-ablemapso£MountEgmontarelargeandpretentious,butofaverypoortype,thelavaridges,watercoursesandmountaintracksbeingonlyapproximatelygiven.ThemapsinBaedeker'shandbookofSwitzerlandmightwellbetakenasastandardforfutureeditions.Pursuinghiswayupthe"Lizard,"be-tweentwosteepslopesofsnow,thetouristcomesatlasttoapointwhorethemassofrockformingtheLizard'sheadblockshisway.Nowhehastoleavethelavaridgeandfinishthejourneyonthegentlyslopingsurfaceofthesnowfieldformingthelipofthecrater,Avhichisfilledwithsnow,s-oastoappearlikeasmoothwhitebowl.Itissurroundedbyacrownofjaggedpin-nacles,betweenwhichtheinnerandouterslopesofsnowuniteinbeautifulsweepingcurvesofdazzlingwhiteness.Fromthecentreofthecraterthepinnaclescanbeascendedbyscramblingupthehardfrozensurfaceofsnow,usingthealpenstockoriceaxetoformlittlesteps.Ishallneverfor-getthegleeofmypartyonobservingthattheinteriorofeveryholemadeinthesnowwasblue,thedepthofcolourincreasingwiththedepthofthehole.Wewouldgladlyhavestayedforhoursatthetopenjoyingthewonderfulview,butthepiercingcolddroveusdown,al-thoughthetemperature,accordingtoashadedthermometer,waselevendegreesabovefreezingpoint.Thefrozenconditionofthesurfaceofthesnowproved,however,thattheeffectofradiationwasmoreimportantthantheactualtemperatureoftheair.WhileascendingthemountainIhadthepleasureofobservingsomeveryinterestingweatherphenomena.Thewindwascom-inginfromthesouth-west,fromtheTax-manSea,overwhichscarcelyacloudwasvisible,butthelandwashiddenunderacloselypackedlayerofclouds,whichhadtheappearanceofawhitetesselatedpave-ment,theindividualtesseraebeingseparateclouds,withnarrowspacesbetweenthem.Thiswhitefloorspreadroundeachsideofthemountain,andthenextendedinlandandalongthecoastintwogreatstreams,onestreamsweepingdowntoCook'sStraitsandfollowingaccuratelythebendoftheoutlineofthecoastpastWanganui,andtheotherfollowingthecoastlinetotheNorthpassedKawhia,anditextendedin-landtothefootofRuapehu,TongariroandNgauruhoe.butleftinthewakeofthemountainanarrowspacealmostdevoidofcloud.Throughthisriftcouldbeseen,atintervals,thetownsofStratford,ElthamandInglewood,buttheyappearedverydarkincontrastwiththedazzlingwhitecloudsurfaceandindistinctofoutline,ow-ingtotheexistenceofaheavyhazebe-tweenthegroundandthecloudlevel.Abovethecloudnohazewasvisible.Onthemountainthevelocityofthewindwasabout20milesperhour,butattheheightoftheclouds(about2000ft.)theairwasmovingatbarely4milesperhour.Whereverthismovingmassofcloudsmetaconsiderableobstruction,suchasaheadlandorsmallmountain,itbehavedasatorrentwouldtoasubmergedrock;astationarywavewasformed.ThiswasparticularlynoticeableovertheheadlandsofWaitaraandKawhia,andovertherangesnearPalmerston.Thegreatmountainssuchasftuapehustoodup6000or8000feetaboveTheIdealWeatherStation.200



April1,1910PROGRESSInphotographywefindaninterestingattempttopresentmovingpicturesincoloursbyseveralinventors—Barrieelli,Friese-Greene,andUrbanandSmith.Curiouslyenough,allthreeinventionsarebaseduponthesameprincipleofsorapidlypresentingimagescolouredred,yellowandbluethattheeyehasnotimetonoticethesuccessivepresentations,andthereforecombinesthemintoonepicture.Inthesamefieldofehronophotographymustbementionedtheimportantapplicationofthemoving-picturemachinetotheultra-microscopicbyDr.Comandon,anapplica-tionsomewhatsimilarinprincipletothecombinationoftheordinarymicroscopeandkinetoscopemadebyDr.Eobt.E."WatkinsofNewYorkovertenyearsago.Coman-don'sinventionpromisestobeofcon-siderableeducationalvalueinactuallyenablingustoseethestrugglesofourbloodcorpuscleswiththeirmicrobicenemies.Photographyin1909.Asmightbeexpected,theradio-activeelementsstillcontinuetoengagetheatten-tionofchemists.Althoughduringtheyear1909noverydramaticdiscoverywasmade.Ramsay,Soddy,andDebiernemadeimportantannouncements.SirWilliamRamsaysealedupsomeradiumbromideinabottletogetherwithwater,andobservedtheregularevolutionofthegas(hydrogenandoxygen)attherateof30cubiccenti-metersperweekAfterninemonthsthisevolutionceasedalmostentirely,fromwhichSirWilliamRamsayconcludedthateithertheradiumsalthadlostitscapacityfordecomposingthewater,orthatthevelocityofthereverseaction(there-com-binationofowgenandhydrogentowater)predominatedoverthatofdecomposition.TheseresultsarequestionedbyDebierne.whodecomposedwaterbythedirectactionof1-mvs,keep;ngtheradiumsaltandthewaterinseparateglassvessels.Whicheverchemistultimatelyprovestoberight,theinvestigationisinteresting,becauseitisthefirstattempttoapplypracticallytheenormousstoreofenergywinchiscon-tainedinradiumandwhichmaybegaugedwhenitisstatedthat,duringdisintegra-tion,radiumemitstwoandone-halfmilliontimesasmuchheatasanequalvolumeofhydrogenandoxygencombiningexplo-sivelytoformwaterTheworkofSoddyfor1909hasshownwithoutquestionthatheliumisproducedfromuraniumaswellasfromradium,theamountbeingtwomilligrammesofheliumannuallyfromoveramillionkilogrammesofuranium.Chemistryin1909.MISCELLANEOUS.toproducecold,butwhereconsiderabletroubleismetwithintheshapeofcon-densationinthevalvesandductsthroughwhichtheexpandingairflows.Inthecaseofouratmosphere,theexpansionisbroughtaboutbyanupwardmovementoftheair,theresultingcoldproducingprecipitationofmoisture.Althoughtheseawind,onstrikinganisolatedmountainsuchasEgmont,isnotraisedbodily,andthereforedoesnotgivesuchanextraordinaryprecipitationasnntheslopesoftheNewZealandAlps,whichtakeallthemoistureoutofaN.W.windandletitfallintoCanterburyinadessicatedcondition.YetontheseawardslopesofEgmontthestreamsarelargerthanontheotherside,andthe"FallsTlou^e"onthesouthernsideissurroundedbygushingstreams,andhasanabundantsupplyofwater,whilethe"EgmontTlonse"ontheN.E.sidehastorelyonstoragetanks.IfEgmontwasbeautifulduringtheday-time,italsohadcharmsatnightOnecalmmoonlightnightIsawitcoveredwitharobeofvapoursocompleteandsowell-fittingastoappearlikeacoatingofsnowfromthesummitdowntotheforestline.ObservingtheairtobedescendingfromthesummitIconcludedthatthiseffectwascausedbythecoolingeffectofthesnowontbelayerofairwhichlayincontactwithitThischilledskinofair,comingfromaloft,wouldbetoodrytopermitofcon-densationofitsownvapours,but,bycon-tactwiththenextouterlayeroford'narymoisture-carryingair,wouldcausecon-densationatthesurfaceofcontactbetweenthetwo,andwouldaccountforthisbeauti-fulphenomenon.ItistothemeteorologistthatMountEgmontappealsmo«tstrongly,andmonthscouldbespentprofitablyinmakingob-servationsonitsflanks,especiallyAvithre-gardtotheaccumulationofdataconcern-ingthephysicalpropertiesofouratmos-phereinitsupperstrata,thelineofin-vestigationwhichinmostcountriesiscar-riedonbymeansofkitesandsmallbal-loons.ForsuchpurposesI<>mimportingintoQueenslandanumberofIndia-rubberbal-loons,suchasareusedatTrappes,inFrance,byM.TeisserenedeBort,wheretheyarereleased,andascendtoaheightof20,000or30,000feet,carryingregister-inginstrumentstorecordthevariouscon-ditionsoftheairinthelayertraversedduringtheupAvardmovement,untiltheballoonbursts,andthenduringitsdoAvn-Avardmovementuntilitstrikestheearth.Unfortunatelymanyoftheseballoonsarelost,andrecordsnevercometolight.AtBlueHill,near"Boston,underaMr.LawrenceRotch,andinmanyobservatoriesAvhichhavecarriedhismethods,kitesareusedforthepurposeofraisinginstruments,butinthiscasetheheightattainedrarelyexceedsthatofMountEgmont,andtherecordsarenecessarilydisjointed,owingtothevaryingheightatwhichthekitewillflyatdifferenttimesduringtheexperiment.Iftheearthwereonlygirdledwithacompleteseriesofsuchobservatories,wemightexpectinaveryfewyearstoobtainreliableseasonalforecasts.Theenormousfinancialvaluetotheprimaryindustries,bothpastoralandagricultural,ofsuchforeknowledgeisincalculable,butforAus-traliaalonewouldprobablyexceedtenmillionyearly.Butthereisnoindustry-orbusinesswhichwouldnotbeeffectedbysuchknowledge.Fromthedraperwho,infearandtrembling,ordersnextsummer'sgoods,totheSteamshipCompany,whichorganisesexcursions,totheSounds.Whenweseethelargeexpenditurein-curredbytheStateforsuperfluousofficials,oneisfilledwithregretthatsomeoftheseriversofmoneycouldnotbedivertedintochannelsofimportantscien-tificinvestigationsuchas"weatherlaw."AtpresentGermanyandAustriaaretheonlycountrieswhichhavemadeliberalpro-visionsforthisscience,theirannualex-pendilureexceedingthatofallotherna-tionsputtogether.theclouds,whichthereresembledwavesdashingagainstacoastline,thecloudsbreakingintosprayastheyslowlyroseonthenanksiofthemountains.Theviewwasmarvellouslyfine."Whatwasthemoststrikingfeatureatthesummit?"Threethingsstruckmewithastonish-ment.Thefirstwastheapparentheightofthehorizon.Owingtothepositionofthemountainonapromontory,theseaisvisibleonthreesidestoadistanceexceeding100milesOnthreesides,althoughthehorizonwasreally15000ftbelowtheplaneofthemountaintopitappearedtobeonalevelwithus.Thusweappearedtobeinthecentreofabluebowl200milesindiameterand8000Peetdeep.Thesecondwasthecolouroftheskyoverheadwhichwasnolonger"skyblue"aswhenviewedfromtheplain,butadeepvioletcolour.Thethirdwasthepresenceofblowflies,whichapparentlyfindtheirhabitatinsuchaltitudesThesupplyseemedinexhaust-ible,becauseIkilledallthatIcouldseeatonetime,andintenminutestheirrankswerereplenished."Asameteorologist,whatdoyonthinkofIhemountain"?Itseemedtomeanidealplaceforanobservatory,beingninetime?theheightoftheEiffelTowel,andalmostasfreetothemovementsoftheairDuringmostofthebadweatheritmustboabovetheclouds,andanobservatoryplacedatthesummitandconnected,asmtheca^eofthe"Sonnblick"observatory,bvtelephonewiththeplain,wouldgiveinformationconcerningtemperaturebarometri"pres-sure,andhumidity,andconcerningmove-mentsofcirruscloudsandwindsvaluablefordailyforecastwork,butindispensibleforthefuturedevelopmentofseasonalforecasts."Promthosummittheweatherworkshopofnatureseemedexposedtoview.Inthedistancegreatcolumnsofbush-firesmokeAvcreseen.OneofthesearosefromtheWanganuivalley,andwasparticularlyin-teresting.Thesmokerosealmostverti-callytoaheightof4000feet.ItthenenteredastratumofairwhereastrongN.W.prevailed,andbecamedeflectedto-wardsthesouth-eastforadistanceofabout40miles,beingextendedintoalongthinhorizontalstreamer,owingtothegreatervelocityofthewindatthatlevel.Onreachingapointsome20or30miles,south-westofRuapehu,itbecamedeflectedto-wardsthenorth-east,andwhenlastob-served,asthesunwassetting,itdisap-pearedbehindTongariro.Duringanotherascentthetopofthemountainpresentedabeautifulphenomenonwhich,forthewantofabettername,Ishallcallthe"BridalVeil."Itconsistedofathincloud,andhadtheappearanceofanenormouscrystalbowlbalancedlikeahatonthetopofthemountain.AcuriousfeatureoftheVeilwasthatitwasintwodistinctlayersseparatedfromeachotherbyspaceof30feet.Itwasevidentlytheresultofanup-warddeflectionoftwomoistlayersofairpassingoverthesummitofthemountain.Asiswellknown,thechiefcauseofforma-tionofcloudisthechillingeffectofex-pansion.Thiseffectiswellknownintheproductionofcoldbyrefrigeratingma-chineryofthetypeinventedbyHaslam,wheretheexpansionoftheairisutilised201



TheHagenbeckDiplodocus.fairlysharpangletojointhelumberver-tebrae.Piestatedthatinordertomountthetailinthismanner,andtoproducethepronouncedcurveofthereconstruction,itwasnecessarytosnreadthevertebraeofthetail.Hestatesthatthecaudalvertebraeoflizardsareneverseparatedinthisfashion,butthattheyaremoreorlesslockedtogether.Hebelievesthatthetaildidnotcurveupsharplyfromtheground,butthatitprojectedrearwardlyinaslightlycurvedformasinallreptiles.Intherestorationonlyone-halfofthetailrestsupontheground,theotherhalfrisingfreeintotheair.Ifthiswerecorrecttherearextremitiesoftheanimalwouldhavebeencompelledtosupportanenormousloadofbone,whichservednousefulpur-pose.Intypicalfour-footedlizardsitisthefunctionofthetailtoguidetheanimal.Assoonastheanimalbeginstomovethetailstiffensthespinalcolumn,therebyen-ablingtheanimaltoproceedrapidlyalonginastraightline.Ifthetailsofsuchanimalsbecutawaytheyseemtobenolongerabletomoveproperly.ItwasthepurposeofthetailoftheDiplodocustostiffenthelowervertebrae,asinthecaseofalllizards,whentheanimalwasinmotion.Moreover,itservedtocounter-balancetheheadofthecreatureandtopreventitfromtippingoverforward,par-ticularlywhentravellingdownanincline.Dr.TornierfurtherheldthattheanimalAstronomyin1909.Inviewofthegreatadvanceinitsefficiency,thetungstenlampisentitledtobeconsideredthemostnotableimprove-mentoftheyearinthefieldofelectricity.Mentionshouldbemade,however,oftheimportanth\draulic-electrieplantinNor-wayforreducingnitrogenfromtheair.whichisbeingsosuccessfullyoperatedthatitsproductisbeingsoldmsuccessfulcom-petitionwiththesupplyfromChili.Alsothecalciumc><mamulefertiliserprocess,hithertomtheexperimentalftage,has.daringtheyear,beendemonstratedtobecommerciallypracticable.TheBerlintelephotographicprocesshasbeenfurtherimproved,andinJanuaryoflastyearthenewapparatuswassuccessfullyusedbe-tweenParisandLyons.Theprocessoftransmissionisbaseduponthefactthataphotographicplateinbichromatedgelatinpresentsaseriesofelevationsanddepres-sions,advantageofwhichistakenforpro-ducing,byatracingpoint,oscillatingmovements,andfluctuationsinthetrans-missioncurrent.DeForesthasimprovedonhissystemofwirelesstelephonyasusedontheU.S.Fleetduringtheworldcruise,andanumberofstationshavebeenputinoperationontheGreatLakesforcommunicationwithsteamships.Com-municationhasbeenestablishedovertheninetymilesseparatingChicagofromMil-waukee,andsteamershavebeenintouchwiththeshorefromadistanceofforty-fivemiles.GabetinFrancehasachievedsomesuccessinthesteeringofa29-foottorpedobythewirelessmethodpreviouslytestedbyTeslainthiscountryandArmstronginEngland.Thetorpedoisdrivenbyaninternal-combustionmotor,andimmedi-atelybackoftheexplosiveheadisacom-partmentcontainingthewireless-con-trolledinstruments.Itisclaimedthatthecontroliseffectiveuptofiveorsixmiles.Inrecenttests,themotorwasstartedandstoppedatwill,andtherudderwassuccessfullyoperatedfromasmallboatasadistanceofalittleover100yards.Mentionshouldalsobemadeofexperi-mentalwirelesscommunicationswith,aballoon,madebytheUnitedStatesArmySignalCorpsbymeansofa300-footphosphor-bronzewirehungtoaballoon.posedamethodofsignallingbymirrors,andProf."WoodofJohnsHopkinsUni-versity,suggestedamethodof"winking"bymeansofblackclothsonreels.NeitherastronomerprobablybelievesinintelligentlifeonMars,butwasactuatedsolelybyadesiretocloseawearisome,perennialde-bate.ThetheoryofhabitabilitydependsverylargelyuponthepresenceofwateronMars.DrCampbell,directoroftheLickObservatory,madeacarefulcomparisonlastyearofthespectraofthemoonandMars.Hefoundthattherewasnoap-preciabledifferencebetweenthetwo,fromwhichheinfersthatMarsmustbeprac-ticallywaterless,andthereforeasdeadastheMoonMr.Very,ofProf.Lowell'sstaff,ontheotherhand,hasarrivedatadirectlyoppositeconclusion.Sofarfrombeingdecided,theoldquestionisthereforemorealivethanever.ThereweretwoeclipsesoftheSunandtwooftheMoon.ThelunareclipseswerebothtotalandoccurredonJune3rdandNovember26th.TheeclipsesoftheSun,occurringonJune27thandDecember12th,wererespectivelycentralandpartial.ThenewsofthediscoverymadebytheBerlinUniversityPaleontologicalexpedi-tion(ofahugeprehistoricsaurian)willbereceivedintheUnitedStateswithacer-tainamountoffeeling,forhithertotheAmericanshavehadmostopportunitiesoffindingDinosaursinanynumber.ThenameoftheparticularsauriandiscoveredbytheGermanauthoritieshasnottrans-pired.ThenameofthesuariannearestinsizeinAmericaisDiplodocus,ofwhichwepublishaviewherewith.ThisisthelargestofMr.Carnegie'scollection,pos-sessingathighbonemeasuring59inchesinlength.Thethighboneofthenewly-dis-coveredsaurianmeasures82inches,andthedifferencerepresentsanenormousdif-ferenceinthecompleteanatomies.Respectingthemethodofmountingthespecimenweillustrate,therearetwoopin-ionsinthescientificworld.Dr.TornierholdsthatthetailofDiplodocus>wasafarmoreimportantmemberthanthemountersoftheskeletonsuspected.IntheBerlinmodelonlytheendofthetailrestsontheground,theremainingportionrisingatadidnotholditsheadhorizontally,butthatitsneckwasalwayscurvedintheformofanS.HollandlikenedtheheadandneckofDiplodoeustotheheadandneckoftheostrich,relyingonthepeculiarballandsocketconnectionoftheneckvertebrae.SuchistheEuropeanview.AgainstitisheldthattheAmericans,whohavemountedthousandsoftheskeletonsofsaurians,couldnotbeignorantofrep-tilianskeletons.ProfessorBoule,oftheMuseemd'HistoireNaturelleofParis,con-tendsthatTornieriswronginholdingthatmammalshaveoneformoflocomotionandreptilesanother.Theconclusion,hethinks,thatbecauseDiplodoeusisareptileitmustcrawlisnotnecessarilyvalid.Locomotionisdependentonexternalcon-ditions.Asamatteroffact,therewasatimeinthehistoryoftheearthwhenrep-tileswerelordsofwidelydifferentele-ments.TheydominatedthewaterasIchthyosaurs,Plesiosaurs,andMosasaurs;theyroamedtheearthasDinosaurs;andtheynavigatedtheairasPterosaurs.Ifpresentreptilesarelimitedtoacrawlingmovement,thatisbynomeansconclusiveproofthattheyalwayscrawled.PrehistoricRemains.April1,1910PROGRESSTheyear1909isastronomicallymemor-ableforthereturnofHalley'sfamousComet.OnSeptember11thlast.DrMaxWolfofHeidelbergdiscoveredthishistoricwandererupononeofhisphotographicplatesinalmosttheexactpositionwhichthecalculationsofCowellandCrommelincalledfor—afeatwhichmayberegardedasatriumphofmathematicalastronomy.ThecometwillpassheriheliononApril20th,andwillbeaconspicuousobjectinthewesternheavensaftersunsetaboutthemiddleofMay,atwhichtimetheearthwillpassthroughaportionofthecomet'stail,andthecometitselfwillcrossthesun'sdisk.Thereappearanceisthereforeofexceptionalinterest,becauseitwillgiveastronomersanopportunityofobtainingmuchvaluableinformationastothecomet'sstructure.TheyearwasfurthersignalisedbythediscoveryofanothercometbyMr.DanielofthePrincetonObservatory—thethirdhenowhas*tohiscredit.OnSeptember24th,1909,anoppositionofMarsoccurred—themostfavourablewhichastronomerscanpossiblyHaveforanotherfifteenyears.Onthatdatetheplanetwasdistant35,500,000miles.Naturally,theoldquestionofMartianhabitabilitywasrevived.Prof.Pickering,inordertosettleitonceandforall,pro-202Electricityin1909.



Toapersonhavingonlyasmallmeasureofbusinessinstinctitisalwaysapracticalquestionastowhetherornottheexpenditureofmoneywillbringcompensationjustifyingtheoutlay.Therearenumberlessinstancestowhichwemightrefer,whereeventhemostsimpleofpatentedinventionshaveyieldedreturnsamount-ingtothousandsofpoundsuponaninvestmentrepresentingthecostofapatent.Take,forinstance,the''SeethatHumphook,thebarb-wirefence,orthesimplepencilsharpener,socommonlyusedbyschoolchildren,allofwhichhavenettedtotheinventorsabsolutelyenormoussums.*#*-PainterCrimpCap.Oneofthemostsimpleinventions,almostuniversallyinuseto-day,isthe''CrimpGap,''patentedbyWilliamPainterin1892.Everyonehasseenthesecaps,whichareappliedtothousandsofbottles.Millionsofcrimpcapsaremanu-facturedeveryyear,andthedemonstratedvalueofthissmallinventionissuchthattherightsunderthepatentcouldprobablynotbeacquiredforacashpriceof£50,000.Thispatentillustratesfurther-morethepermanentvalueofpatentprotection,for,strangethoughitmayseem,whilethepatentwasissuedin1892,theprotectionwasnotrealisedfromwhateveruntileightortenyearslater.WestinghouseBrake.Thatmorecomplicatedinventionsaremorevalu-ableeventhanthoseofthesimpletypehereinbeforeenumeratedisafactwellsubstantiated.Amongthesemaybeclassifiedtheair-brake.ThecutisaviewfromtheoriginalpatentofGeorgeWest-inghouse,Jr.,issuedtohimMarcho,1872.Itliasbeensaid,andwithmuchtruth,thatthisinventionwasthemostusefuldevicepatentedinthenineteenthcentury,havinginviewtheactualbenefitde-rivedbyhumanity.Enter-prisescapitalisedintheaggre-gateatmanymillionsofpoundshaveresulteddirectlyfromtheexploitationoftheair-brake,anditsinventor,whowasonceonlyamachinist,ismanytimesamillionaireto-day.**#MorrisFanAttachment.Itiswonderfulhowlittlerealdifficultyisex-periencedduringthesedaysoftip-to-datemethodsofpromotioninsuccessfullymarketinginventionsforwhicharealneedexists.Tomonopolizesuchdemanditisincumbentupontheinventorormanufacturertoprotecthim-selfbyapatent.In1907Mr.W.W.Morrispatentedafanattach-mentforsewingma-chines.Recognisingthatduringhotweather,andeveninaheatedroom,itisawarmtask,forwomenfolkespeci-ally,torunasewingmachine,Mr.Morrisde-visedasimpleapplianceadaptedtobeconnectedwiththetreadle,andthusoperatedautomaticallytoactuateafandirectingairtowardstheoperatorwhileusingthemachine.TheMorrisPatentFan.Companyisnowmanufacturingthesedevices,andtheyarebeingsoldallovertheworld.TheinventorPatentsasanInvestment.Inventors'Pagerealisedthedesirabilityofacontrivanceofthisnature,andheisnowreapingthebenefit.•%*#MeG-ill'sPaperFastener.FewpersonsemployedinanywayaboutanofficehavenotusedtheMcGillpaperfastener.TheSt.Louis"GlobeDemocrat"sometimeagopublishedaninterestingaccountoftheoriginofthisvaluablelittlecontrivance,andfollowingisanextracttherefrom:—"Thereisapotentialinfluencewhichsurroundssomepeople,andin-evitablybringsthemtowealthorcelebrity,orboth.Asaninstance,Icanciteapersonalex-perienceinmyearlylifewhilepractisinglaw.InthesamecitytherelivedayoungmanofthenameofMcGil],alsoalawyer.OnedayIwasfasteningalotofdocu-mentstogetherwiththerudeappliancestheninvogue,whenMr.McGillspokeupandsaid:'IhaveanideathatIcanproduceabetterfastenerthanthat.'Thenextdayhehandedmearoughspecimenofthepresentfastener,whichisshapedlikealetterT.McGillofferedmeaquarterinteresttogetitpatented,butIlaughed.Hepersevered,securedhispatent,andto-dayhasanincomeofbetween£80,000and£100,000.HeresidesinParis,andthelasttimeIwasabroadtenderedmeabanquetthere.Itwashisluck,orwhat-eveiitmaybetermed,tostrikefortunethroughasimpledevice,andmylucktorefusetoshareitwithhim."TheMorrowBrake.ThewonderfulsuccessofA.P.MoirowWithhisback-pedallingbrake,whichwaspatentedin1900,iswellknown.Hisinven-tionwasonewhichmeantan.unlimiteddemanddur-ingthepopularityofthebicycle,andfewwheelsto-dayarenotequippedwiththisbrake.Monowsimplyrecognisedatthepsychologicaltimethevastfieldforthepromo-tionofhisinvention,andhissmallinvestmentinapatenthasmorethanrepaidhimhandsomely.#*#TheUnitedShoeManufacturingCompanyibanothercorporationwhichcontrolspracticallythetradeoftheworldinbootmachinery,onaccountoftheacquisitionofallpatentswhicharereasonablymeritorious.ThecrporationhasaverylargenumberofpatentsinNewZealand.*:.vGilletteRazor.Takingupthecurrentissuesofnearlyallourleadingmagazinesyouwillbeconfrontedwiththepictureof"amanwithanidea.''ThatmanisKingC.Gillette,theinventoroftheGilletteSafetyKazor.Itisthesameoldstory:apracticalcommercialinvention,amanwithconsummateenergyandperseverance,andapatentofgreatbreadthandvalue.Thecompanyexploitingthisrazorclaimstohavesoldthreemil-lionsofthem,abusinessofnear-ly,ifnotmore,than£3,000,000intwoorthreeyears,andwithboundlesspossibilities,forthebreadthofthepatenthaspreventednearlyallcompetitorsfromenteringthefield.TheGilletterazorispatentedin22countries,andinsomecountriesthereareseveralpatentsincon-nectionwiththemanufactureoftheinvention.##Thebusinessofthewholecommercialworldalmost,atthepresentday,isderivedfromthepromotionofpatentedinventions.Statisticsshowthatfromsixtoseven-eighthsoftheen-tiremanufacturingcapitaloftheworldisbasedonpatents,eitherdirectlyorindirectly.Theabovemaybefullyappreciatedwhenthelargeinterestsoftherailroads,telegraphandtele-phonecompanies,steelandironindustries,andelectricalandmachinefactoriesarebroughttoourattention.IfpatentsforinventionwerenotvaluablethepolicyoftheGeneralElectricCompany,perhapsthelargestelectriccorporationintheUnitedStates,toacquirethepatentrightstonearlyallthepatentsissuingeveryweekforcommerciallyvaluableelectricinventionswould"beaninadvisableonetopursue.InlikemanneritisanotablefactthattheMergenthalerCom-panyistheassigneeofnearlyeverypatentgrantedduringrecentyearsforimprovementsinlinotypemachines.Furthermore,thevarioustype-writercompanies,aswellasthelargercor-porationsmanufacturingmachineryofallkinds,viewitheachotherintheireffortsbosecurethepatentrightstoinventionswhichrepresentpracticalimprovementsinthemanufactureswhichtheyareputtingonthemarket.i?•**SeldenAutomo"bile.Wecouldcontinueindefinitelygivinginstancesofprofitableinventions,whichwhenprotectedproperlybypatentshavebroughtfortunestotheinventorsthereof.WecantellhowSelden,apatentattorney,somethirteenyearsago,andbeforeautomobileswerebelievedpracticalforcommercialpurposes,obtainedapatentforhismotorvehiclewhichwassoprotectedthatnearlyalltheautomo-bilecompaniesintheUnitedStatesarecom-pelledtobelicensedtomanufactureandsellunderthispatent;howHugoCook,ofDayton,Ohio,workingfordailywagesinthatcity,de-vi&edthoseimprovementsbywhichcashiegisterswerepracticahsed;andEdison,atelegrapheratthetime,soldhisfirstinvention.Itwasasmallaffair,thoughofimportantapplication,relatingtotelegraphy.HetookitintotheofficeofatelegraphcompanyonBroadwayandoffereditforsalealmosttremblingly.Thepresidentofthecompanyexaminedit,and,whentheyouth-fulgeniuscamebackbyappointmentlater,grufflytoldhimthatthecompanywouldpaythirty-bixthousanddollarsforthecontrivance.Edisonhadneverdreamedofgettingone-tenthofsuchaprice,and,asliehimselftellsthestory,hedecidedthatthechequewasvalulele&swhenthecashierofthebankonwhichitwasdrawnrefusedtocashituntilhewasidentified.Buthegotthemoney,andthecapitalthusfurnishedhimgavehimastartinthecareerwhichhasprovedsobrilliantandsousefultohumanity.***ItistoldthatSingerwasinsuchfinancialcir-cumstancesthathehadtobonow£8inorderthathemightperfecthisfirstsewingmachine.Winton,theautomobileman,wasamachinisttwelveorfifteenyearsago.##*DuryeaOlip.Thesimplicityofaninventiondoesnotnega-tiveispatentabilitynoritsvalue.Theholderforattachingpensandpencilstothepocket,patentedbyDuryea,in1905,isaninventionwhichmetaremarkabledemandassoonasplacedonthemarket,and"whichrequiredcomparativelylittlein-ventiveskillinitsconception.Soldatonlythreepenceapiece,thousandso±poundswererealise1fromthecontrivance.#•**CharlesG-.Biedingerpatentedamachineformakingpaperwrap-persandexploitedthesamethroughafinancialbacker.Hisshareoftheproceedsuptoarecentdatewas£18,600.Thisamotintisnothuge,itistrue,butrepresentsaverycomfortablefortune.**-*HenryBerman,inarecentarticleuponWoman,TheNewMakerofNewIdeas,dwellsparticularlyuponthesuccesswhichwomenhavealreadyattainedinthe•inventivefield."Uptotenyearsago,asearchofthePatentOfficereportswouldhaveattestedtothecustomaryclaimofthemaledoerofthingsthatwomanwasback-wardwheregreatoriginalitywasrequired.Butbeholdwhatadecadehasdone!Notapageoftheofficialreportofpatentsbutthatsomewoman'ssuccessisrecorded.Andnotalonethis;foreachyearthereistobefoundanin-creasingnumberofsuccessfulwomeninventorswhoseinventionsarenotpatentedintheirownnames,butboughtoutrightbymanufacturersandbusinessfirmswhothemselvessecuretliq.patents.April1,1910PROGRESS203



Wegivethismonthviews,interiorandexterior,andplanofrefreshmentroomsandvillageshoprecentlyerectedatSeatonnfromthedesignsofMr.C.F.B.Livesay.Theplanisinterestingasshowingwhatcanbedonewithalimitedsite,andthematteroftreatmentofthevariouspartsofthebuildingisingenious,conveniencebeingtheprincipalobjectaimedat.Theen-tranceporchopensintoasmallvestibule,andthencethroughapairofglassswingdoorsintothemaindining-room,withinglenook,fireplace,verylargebaywin-dowandrecessleadingtotwoverandahs,andtositting-room.Totherightoftheentranceisasmallparlouroroffice,havingadirectviewoftheelectriccarterminusandimmediatelyconnectedwithbothdining-room,shopandkitchen.Otheraccommodationnotalreadymentionedin-cludesfourbedrooms,bathroom,glasscoveredverandah,laundry,store,etc.Theprevailingtoneof.thedining-roomiswhite^,obtainedbytheuseofawhitewallpaper,withlittlecolour,andwhitetablecloths.Alltheroomsarelightandairy.Thesiteisatpresentcomparativelybare,anditwillneedtimetosetoffthebuildingtofullad-vantage.ThecontractorwasMr.A.Robertson.,LuncheonRoomsatSeatoun.TheHallinaHouseatSilverstream.(ByJ.W.Chapman-Taylor,Architect.)'Ttlimanail-bestuddeddoorAn'passagean'astwonenvloor,TherespreadthehallwherezanlightshoneIndioughawindowframedwistwone.Thewindowthrough,whichthezanlight''shinesinthehallherepicturedisalasnotframedm"stwone"liketheoneinthedelightfulpassagefrom''WilliamBarnes,''butthehalldoes"spread"inbroadandgenerousfashion,forthishallisnotthelobbyusuallyflatteringlycalledahall.Thehallisthecentre,thefocusfromwhichallotherpartsshouldrangeinmodestsub-.seirvienee.Heretheguestsareenter-tained;fromthegallerythemusiciansplayandsing,whilethedancerscircleonthebroad,polishedfloorbelow.Thelogscrackleandblazeinthebig,openfiremthegoodold-fashionedway.ThewallsarehungwithsoftgreencanvasforaboutBft.,andabovethisthewallsandceilingarefineroughcastwhite-washed.Thepostsandbeamsareallstructuralnecessitiesofthebuilding,andinsteadofbeingcovereduparemadethemeansofbeauty.Thesesturdytimbers,andtheentireabsenceofpatterns,giveafeelingofpeaceandquietsolidity.Itisessentialtothesuccessfulentertainmentofalargepartythattheroomshouldhaveasome-whatirregularform,sothattheguestscanbreakupintosmall,informalgroups.Inthishallthegalleryandtherecessunderithelpgreatlymattainingthisend,besideswhichthegalleryisanidealplaceformusic.Atoneendofthehallthedining-roomopens,havingaccesstothekitchenthroughaservery.Throughthedoorunderthegalleryisalobbyleadingtotheowner'sstudy,bedroomandbathroom,etc.,whileateachendofthegalleryareotherbed-rooms.Theservants'quartersareinaseparatewing,quiteshutofffromtherestofthehouse.AwomanclerkinaNewYorkstoreinventedsometimeagoaparcel-deliverysystemwhichnettedhersubstantialreturns.AndoneNewEnglandmillowner,herselfaninventor,enjoystherighttoseveralpatentsthatrepresenttheingenuityofthewomenoperatorsinheremploy-ment,oneofthedevicesbringinginoverfourthousandpoundsayear.***Simpleimprovementsindevicesofamusement,suchastoysandpuzzles,areextremelylucrativetoinventors.Thoughordinarilymarketableonlyforasingleseason,orseveralseasons,perhaps,immediateandlargereturnsarenearlyalwayssecured.AmongthemostprominentofsuchamusementdevicesmaybementionedCrandelPs"PigsmClover,"''TheReturnBall,""ChamelenTop,""DancingJimGrow,"andmanyothers.x-*-*Thoseacquaintedwiththefieldsaythatfullythreehundredofthepatentstakenoutbywomenwithinthelasttenyearsareyieldingunusuallylargereturnstotheinventors,andthatothersnotyetputonthemarketaredestinedtobeequallysuccessful.Whenade-vicecancommandwithinafewminutesafterbeingpatentedseveralthousandpounds,theoriginatoroftheideaisquitebeyondthemasculinecriticism;andsuchwastheoffertothewomaninventorofthesatchel-bottomedpaperbag.Asimpleglovebuttonerisyieldingthewomanwhothoughtouttheschemeonethousandpoundsayear.Apatentedadjustablewaist-supporterhasmadetheinventorindepen-dent.Adeviceforopeninglettershasprovedexceedinglyprofitable,andtheyoungGeorgiawomanwhooriginatedaconvenienttravellingbaghasmademoneyenoughtosetherselfupinbusiness.x*=&Berlinerwasaclerkprevioustotheevolutionbyhimofthoseideaswherebythelongdistancetelephonewasmadepractical.*•-a*Dr.Bell,whopeifeetedthetelephonewasaschoolteacher.Themanwhofiistthoughtoffixingabuttononanumbrellamade£50;000.**-vTheforegoingwouldseemtobeconvincingtoanyoneofareasonableturno±mindthattheinvestmentofthecomparativelysmallsumincidentaltothepioeurementofthepatentforapiacticalandmeritoriousinventionisasateandremunerativeinvestmentandonewhichwouldbeadvisedbyanybusinessmanofcon-servativeprinciples.ArchitectureandBuildingPROGRESSApril1,1910LUNCHEONKIOSK,SEATOUN.C.F.B.Live&ay,Architect.204



good,itisthatwedonotappreciateit.Wearesudents,notthinkers.Theoldcraftsmenwerenotstudents.Weshouldcallthemuneducated,buttheirwork,thoughtoutwithlovingcare,istousacounselofperfection.Thegoodandbeautifulareasnecessaryforthewelfareofourmindsasgoodplumb-ingisforou^bodies,andwealldemandgoodplumbing.'ThebeautifulrequiresDININGROOM,KIOSK,SBATOUN.C.F.B.Livesay,Architect.ourwhiteroomsmustnotbemereboxes.Theymusthavesomethingofthetrueromance,thespiritofreality,sothatwefeelatoncethatherepeoplemayliveanddieastheyreallyare.Thecosyinglefireplaceglowswithcomfort;thebroadseatinthewindowisnottoodaintytobesatupon.In'anarticlelikethisitisonlypossibletotouchthemerestfringeofthiswidesub-(From,OvrTravellingCorrespondent.)TARANAKI.Messrs.Sanderson&GriffithsreportthecompletionofthenewbrickofficesandprintinghouseoftheTaranakiHerald(evening-paper)inLiardetStreetre-placingthewoodenportionofthebuildingdestroyedbyfireTherecentlyfinishedpartofthebuilding-measures34x115ft.Thestructure,whichistwostoryinfrontandonestoryatback,ismoderninallrespects,andthoroughlyequipped.Ithasconcretefloors,theironroofingislinedwithasbestossheeting,andalldoorsandwindowsareprotectedbysteelshutters'.Thefrontiscompletedinbrick,withcementfinish,andpresentsahandsomeappearance.Thetotalcostofthenewlyaddedpartwas£2000ThesamefirmofarchitectsalsoreportthecompletioninFebruaryofatwostorybrickandwoodshopanddwellinginDevonstreet,36x34feet,atacostof£1200,forMrJ.McNeil],grocer.Thecontractors,wereMessrs.BirrBrothers.ThishandsomestructureoccupiesaprominentpositioninDevonStreet,andisthelargestretailshopinNewPlymouth.Therearetwoveryfineshowwindowsandanextensiveverandahspanstheetntirefootpath,whileaboveanornatebalconyoccupies*acentralposition.FortheNewPlymouthHighSchoolBoardamodernchemicallaboratoryhasjustbeenerectedinwoodinElliottStreet,atacostof£500,fromdesignsbyMessrs'Sanderson&Griffiths.AlargewarehouseisabouttobeerectedforMr.NewtonKingatthecornerofCurrieandMolesworthStreets,NewPly-mouth.Itwillbeof3,2and1storiesinheight,erectedonconcretefoundationsandcompletedinwood,withCalmonslates,suppliedbyMessrs.Mainland&Barr,ofWellington.Thestructurewillmeasure76ft.toCurrieStreet,by167ft.toMoles-worthStreet,theheightwillbe50ft.,andthestyleofarchitectureItalian.Itwillbelightedbyelectricity!^fittedwithhydrauliclift,haveacartentranceandarailwaysidingwithinthebuilding.ThecontractorisMr.Coleman,thearchitectsMessrsSanderson&Griffiths,andthecon-tracttimeexpiresinMaynext.Thecostwillhesome£4000.Mr.F.MessengerreportsanumberofprivateresidencesbeingerectedinNewPlymouthandsuburbs,atacostof-,from£600to£800each.Tendersforablockofshopsand-offices,tobeerectedinInglewoodfor-Mr.,H.B.Curtis,atthecornerofRataandRich-mondStreets,weretocloseonMarch.Bth.Thebuildingwillbeoftwostories,inwoodwithbrickpartywalls,willmeasure95x80feet,andisestimatedtocostsome£3000.,.
NOTES.SimpleHomes.nomorematerialthantheugly,butitdoesrequirethebestandhighestthoughtofwhichwearecapable,thatandnothingmore.(Concluded.)OnaestheticgroundsitisnecessarythattheceilingshouldenterintothepictureasAvellasthefloor,justasinnaturewealwaysseetheskyaswellastheearth.Thereisagaietyaboutwhiteroughcastandwhitedistemperthatdoesmuchtocheertheplaygoingspirit,butject,butIhopeenoughhasbeensaidtoshowthatour"SimpleHome"willtoleratenoshams,willbesatisfiedwithnopovertyofideas,no"drybonesofantiquity.""Wemaybeverysurethereisnothingex-pensiveaboutgood,soundmaterialssuchaswood,stone,orbrick.Itistherubbishthatisdear.Wearemuchricherto-daythantheoldbuilders,yettheirworkstillstands.ItisnotthatwecannotaffordtheApril1,1910PROGRESSINTERIOROPHOUSEATSILVERSTBEAMChapmanTaylor,Aichitect205



thatitisnowconfidentlyexpectedthatavigorousschemewillsoonbeactivelyprosecuted.ABoard,knownastheThamesDeepLevelDevelopmentCom-mittee,hasalreadybeenconstituted,withMessrs.E.H.Taylor,M.P.(chairman),andA.BruceasGovernmentnominees,andrepresentativesoftheMayQueen,Waiotahi,Saxon,Victoria,Moanatairi,andCaledonianCompanies.Thisbodywillhavepowertoarrangethebasisofcontributionsfromthoseinterestedcom-panies,whowillbebenefittedbythesug-gestedlargecross-cuttunnelatthe1000feetlevelfromtheQueenofBeautyshafttotheCaledonianshaft,whichlatterwillhavetobesunktothesamelevel.ItwillalsobeentitledtoreceivefromtheGov-ernmentthesubsidytowardstheworktotheamountof£5000,theentirecostbeingestimatedat£17,000.Thesuccessfulcar-ryingoutofthisworkshouldheraldaneweraforgoldminingontheThames,andalladvocatesofprogressareanticipatingthebestresults.Beforeclosing,Iwilladdabriefde-scriptionofthisfineplant.Theboiler-housecontains10Lancashireboilers,inall1000horsepower,andcapableofworkingtoadepthof2000feet.Thelargecom-poundenginewillworkupto400h.p.,andtheaircompressorplantisgoodfor100h.p.ATangye2-cylinderfirstmotionMrindingengineoperatestwocages,andisequaltoaliftoffourtons,whileapower-fulcapstanenginewillliftuptotwentytonsfromthebottomatonce.Thepumpscanthrow1400gallonsperminute;besidesthis;,thereisanelectriclightingplaniwhichcanbeextendedbelowifdesiredThemanagementofthislargeplanthasbeenunderthecontrolofMr.A.C.Mac-DiarmidsinceJuly,1809.Aprii,1,1910PROGRESSINTHEOHINEMURI.Thereisnotwantingsomeevidencethatprogressisbeingmadeinthiscentreforthebranchrailwaytothecelebrated"Waihigoldmines.ThemostnoticeableadvanceismanifestedinthecompletionfortheThamesValleyCo-operativeDairyingCo.,Ltd.;-oftheverycompletefactorywhichwasopenedonDecember6thlast.ThebuildingisfromtheplansofMr.E.E.G-illman,'architect,ofPaeroa.Itisofbrick,'with,tileroof,'andstandsoncon-crete'foundations.Thebutterroom'is60ft.x36ft.,theseparatorroom36ft.x28ft.,engineandboilerroomsrespectivelymeasure28ft.x-18ft:&20ft./andtherearetwoinsulatedchambers,each16ft.x-12ft6in.,onthecoilandpassairsystems.NineHAURAKI.Abouttheyear1896theHaurakiGold-fields,Ltd.,erectedamagnificentpump-ingandwindingplantattheheadofwha,tisknownastheQueenofBeautyshaft.Theplant,whichissaidoriginallytohavecost£45,000inEngland,wastransportedtoNewZealand,housedinsubstantialironbuildings,withpermanentfoundations,andthisworkincludingthesinkingoftheshafttoadepthof800ft.issaidtohaveinvolvedthecompanyinatotaloutlayof£150,000.ThissplendidpropertyfellintothehandsoftheGovernmentabouttheyear1900orlater,andhaslatterlybeenoperatedbytheThamesDrainageBoardofwhichtheHon.E.Mitchelsonischair-man,theothermembersbeingtheMayorofThames(exofficio)anelectedrepre-sentativeoftheThamesCountyCouncilandrepresentativesofvariousminingcom-paniesinterested.Pumpingisbeingcar-riedonbythisBoard,andtheMayQueenCompany,subsidisedbytheGovernment,andtheThamesCountyandBoroughCouncils1sanktheshaftfromI<he800tothe1000feetlevel.Thiswork,includingtheextensionofthepumpstothebottom,wascompletedaboutJunelast.Sincethistimeithasbeenrecognisedthatsomethingmoreshouldbedoneforthedevelopmentofthe.field;muchcontroversyhasresultedandnegotiationshavesofarprogressedAUCKLAND.(FromOurOwnCorrespondent.)ThecontractfortherebuildingofthoStrandArcadeinQueenStreethasbeensecuredbyMr.J.D.Jonesat£21,957.Architect,Mr.A.P.Wilson,VictoriaArcade.Mr.Alex.WisemanispreparingplansofabungalowinwoodforMr.E.H.Mitchell,ofTonga.Cost,about£1000.Mr.Morran,CityChambers,hasinhandtheerectionofabrickshoppremisesatDevonportforMr.Watkins.Contract,£1376.Mr.CecilTrevithick,VictoriaArcade,re-portsasfollows:—Theerectionofaferro-concretewarehouseatTahitiforMessrs.DonaldandEdenborough;contract,about£4000.Atwo-storeyresidenceatRemueraforMr.J.W.Shearer,tocostabout£750;builder,Mr.W.Thompson.BungalowatRemueraforMr.G.B.Winkfield,tocostabout£870;builders,MessrsF.Livock&Son.ButterfactoryatOpotikiforMessrs.Mason,Struthers&Co.,Ltd.Tendersarebeiiv;"forshortlybytheabovearchitectforabungalowatMountEden.AnewtheatreisshortlytobeerectedhereforMessrs.Fuller&Son,thesuccess-fultendererbeingMr.W.E.Hutchison,at£7777.Mr.E.Bartleyisthearchitect.Mr.JohnRoutlyispreparingplansofavillaatRemueraforMrs.McElwain.Mr.B.C.Chilwelliscarryingoutaltera-tions,inbrickandeternit,toMr.W.Cole-man'shouseinPrincesStreet.Contract,about£1600.Builder,Mr.JamesWebster.INTHEWAIKATO.Mr.J.W.Warren,F.N.Z.1.A.,reportsthecompletionofahandsomenewblockofshopsandofficesinHamiltonWest,totheorderofMessrs.G-avinWallace&Sons.Thissplendidadditiontothearchitectureofthisprettytownisintherenaissancestyle,andfinishedinpressedbricks.Onthegroundflooristhelargeshop,occupiedbytheowners,whichmeasures28x70feet.Thereisalsoasmallershop.20x50feet,withageneralentrancetothesuiteofoffices,whichoccupythefirstfloorWithinthebuilding1aretwostrongroomsandadevelopingroomforsunprinting.Thewholeisfinishedasamodernstructureshouldbe,withlatestappliances.TheofficesareoccupiedbyMessrs.J.W.War-ren,architect,Thomson&Ferrier.sur-veyors,andP.Watts,solicitor.Thebuild-ingwascompletedlastDecemberandcost,withthelnndonwhichitstands,£6700LastyearthesamearchitectsupervisedthecompleteerectionofaredbrickblockofshopsandofficesalmostoppositetheforegoinginVictoriaStreetforMr.FelixMcGuire,lateM.P.forEgmont.Thisblockcontainsfourshopsonthegroundfloor,withofficesabove,andisfinishedinbrickandstucco.I±isintheQueenAnnestyleofarchitecture,andthecostwassome£7000.Mr.J.W.Warren,F.N.Z.1.A.,alsore-portsprogressinmodernbuildings,incon-nectionwiththedairyindustryinWai-kato.Whatisadmittedlythelargestandmostup-to-datefactoryhasrecentlybeencompletedfortheCambridgeDairyCo.atHautapu.Builtonthelevelfloorsysteminbrick,linedinsidewithwhitetiles,thestructurecontainsseparatorroom,creamandmanufacturingrooms',andcoolcham-ber.Thestagesareinsolidconcrete,andnowood,savewindowanddoorframes,hasbeenused.Thecostwas£3000,ex-clusiveofmachinery,whichabsorbedan-other£1000.ThesamegentlemanhasalsoseencompletedfortheEurekaDairyCom-panyanewbutterfactorytoreplacethatdestroyedbyfire.Thisisonthegravita-tionprinciple,andcost£1872,besidesma-chinery,about£700.InecclesiasticalarchitectureMr.War-renispreparingplansforanewAnglicanChurchinVictoriaStreet.HamiltonWest,whichistoreplacetheexistingbuilding.ThenewChurch,whichwillbecruciforminshape,andwillaccommodateacongre-gationof550,willhaveatowerandspirerisingtoaheightof124ft.Itwillcontainamorningchapel,chancel,sanctuaryand2vestries,andwillbebuiltinredbrickandstone,atatotalcostof£10,000.subsidiarycjreameriegactasfeederlstothismodernfactory,whichhasbeenequippedwithnewmachinerycosting£1600,whiletheolderplanttransferredisofthevalueof£3400.Thecostofthebuilding,includingmachineryfoundationsonlyandcion'cretefloors,wasi£!2550.Twelvehandsareemployedduringtheseason,andnineatthecreameries,andthecapacityofthefactoryisequal1tosixtonsofbutterdaily,asubstantialresult,anJdecidedlyless,uncertainthanmining.Tendersarebeingcalledfortheerectionofasix-roomedresidenceforthemanager.Messrs.J.Lye&Sons,ofAuckland,werethecontractorswhoerectedthefactory.Mr.E.E.Gillman,architect,ofPaeroa,reportsanumberofcottagesandprivateresidencesbeingerectedintheOhinemuridistrict,includingTeAroha,atacostof£400andunder.Atthelatterplaceaprintingofficeisincourseoferection,andablockofshopsandofficesisbeingrein-statedunderhissupervision.ThePres-byterianmanseatPaeroa,whichisbeingerectedbyMr.J.W.Forrest,istobecom-pletedinApril.ItisfromMr.Gillman'splans.Thecontractpriceis£630.Althoughitcannotbesaidthatbuildingoperationsareotherthandeadonthiswell-knowngoldfield,yetevidencesofpro-gressarenotwantingintheborough.Thecivicauthoritiesaretobecongratulatedontheevidentimprovementsinthehigh-ways,andspecialmentionshouldbemadeofthesplendidlykeptfull-widthasphaltfootpathsandconcretewaterchannels.Thebare,tunnel-pierced,tip-besprinkledhillsidesinthebackgroundofthetownarepleasantlycontrastedbythegreenparksandbeautyspotsalongtheforeshore,andthewell-paintedchurches^,schools,andotherpublicbuildingsdottedherea,ndthere,amongtheshopsandresidencesofthepeople.Buttheenquirerafterpro-gresswasdivertedonallhandstotheproposedoperationsforminingdevelop-mentonalargescaleatthe1000feetlevel.206



RESIDENCE,EOSLIN.B.B.Hooper,A.R.1.8.A.,Architect.DunedinNotes.(OutOwnCorrespondent)(OurMr.BasilB.Hoopei,AE.TB.A,hasthefol-woikonhand:—MethodistSundaySchoolSt.Kilda..whichhasseatingaccommodationfor250people,includingclassandante-iooms;buildinginbrick;tiledroof.TheexternaldesignisamodifiedByzantine,andatattempthasbeenmade-toobtainasimplevarietyofdesignfortheuseofchippedclinkerbricksusedasabandsalternateYotissoirs.Contractprice,£800.JohnLimn,contractor.CottageatSt.KildaforMr.S.Levy;fiverooms,withallmodernconveniences,andshowingthatbuilders'designsarenottheonlyonesthatcanbecheaplyerected.Con-tractprice,£500.C.Bragg,contractor.StablesandcartshedsinSouthDunedinforMr.T.Smith;£250.HolmesandArmstrong,contractors.AdditionstoDr.Barnett'sHouse,StaffordStreet,Dunedin.Thewholeofthefrontisbeingmodernisedbyaddingbalcony,baywin-dows,porch,etc.,transforminganold-fashionedhouseoftheboxtypeintoanup-to-dateresidence.Contractprice,£300.A.T.Anderson&Son,contractors.AdditionstoDr.Ritchieshouse,GeorgeSt.,Dunedin.Theseconsistofanewwing,whichhasbeendesignedinthemodernstyle,butbycarefulhandlingandpaintingdoesnotclashwiththeold-portion-ofthe-building,whichisintheold-fashioned,floridstyle.Contract'price,£1000.Mr.J.Moir,contractor.ResidenceinRoslyn,Dunedin.Thisliasbeenerectedbythearchitect.BasilBHooper,A.R.1.8.A,forhnnseli.andmthedesignanattempthasbeenmadetostudysimplicityotdetail,withpic-turesquenessofgrouping.Nouselesswoodmouldingstodeterioratebytheweatherhavebeenallowed,andaquietrestfulsolidityhasbeenaimedatThehou^ei>ofbrickthroughout,theexteriorfromtheplinthupwardsbeing-roughcastwhite.Bandsofchippedclinkerbrickshavebeenintroducedintheplinth,whichgiveavarietyintone.Theroofiscoveredwithgreen'slates,withleadridgingTheac-commodationconsistsofsevenrooms,ex-clusiveofoffires.ThegeneralcontractorwasMr."W.HendersonlloubciiiHenotRoad,Dunedin,ioiMiW.Grindley.Contiactprice,£1000.A.Demp-stei,buildingcoutiactoi.Shops,olhc-cbandhall,coineiofGeoi^eandHanoveiSheets,foiMi.T.Smith.Contractpuce,£4700.CiawfordandWatson,contractois.Mr.Hoopeihasplansinpropitiation±01lesi-denceinBishop'sCouitforMr.C.aWhite.Estimatedcost,£1000.AlsoalterationsandadditionstotheSelwjnCollegeUniversityStudents'Hostel.Estimatedcost,£300.Messis.SahuondandVanesrepoitthefollowing:TendeiswillshoitlybecalledforahotelatSuva±01theUnionSteamshipCo.,alsoforalaundiyatWellingtonforthesameCom-pany.McNeill'sBuildings,newPlymouth.Sandei&on&Gnfhtkb,AiclntectsAlsoforadditionsandalterationstothe"OtagoDailyTimes"Company'spremises,Dunedin.AlsoforadditionstoresidenceinHighSt.,Dunedin.Mr.jL.Salmond,ofDunedin,hasnowtakenintopaitnersliiphisformerpupil,Mr.R.NewtonVanes,A.E.1.8.A.Mr.Vanesre-turnedfromLondoninJanuary.Hespenttinceyearsabroad,mostofthetimeinLon^don,wheiehoobtainedpracticalexperienceinseveialarchitects7offices,andalsoattendedclassesindesignattheLondonUniversity.OnthewayouthebpentseveralweeksontheContinentsketchinginFranceandItaly.MiHdnmndAnscoinbe,aichitect,leports:—ThatthenewOtagoGirlsHighSchoolbuildingiswellunderway.Itappearstobeavoiyfineexampleofschoolarchitecture.At|uesonlonlyasectionoftheschoolisbeingelected.Thebuilding,whichisofredbrick,withOamaiustonetrimmings,willbestrictlymodernincvciylespectTheartificialheat-ingwillbobyhotwater,lightingbyelec-tiKilv,while;iveiycompleteventilationplantisbeinginstalled.Thecontractpriceis£<S")(SS11s,;d.Contr.ictoi,Mr.OrrCampbell.ThelightingisbeingdonebyTurnbullandJoiKs,heatingl>v.JohnChambersandSon,ventilationbvMi.Jl.1U.RossThebuildingonthecomerofAdamand"RussellStioetsnblockofsixtwo-storiedhouses"Fiveofthesehavesixroomsandoneh,isiovcnWhen<ompletcthe>willbeagreatimprovementtothislocality.Thecontractpineis£318110s.9d.Contiactor,Mr.RobertMcikle,Junr.Thebuildingofalaige,up-to-datecarriagefattoiyinCumberlandSt.forMr.ThomasS(iui.Thebuilding,whichisofbrick,twostories,is95ft.x53ft.Contactprice,£1392ss.ThecontractorisMr.JohnWood.TheappioachingcompletionatthecornerofGeorgeandParkstreetsofalargeandveiyimposingbrickstructuie.ItisbeingelectedioiMi.ThomasTTogg,dentalsurgeon.Thebuilding,winchisflatironinshape,hasabasement,twostories,andalargeatticThedentalloomsaiesituatedinthtnorthendonthegroundfloor,whilethelomainderisgivenoveitolesulentialapaitments.Contractpiiceis£273615b.ThecontractorisMr.Orr-C'ampbell.BuckolhtCbaiebeingelectedforA.E.UsheiwoodandCo.,soapmanufacturers,LoweiRattrayStreet.Contiactor,Mr.C.Bragg.AcontractforabiickresidenceinCumber-landStreetforMr.Ivory.Contractprice,£1188.ContractorMi.C.Bragg.PROGRESSApril1,1910207



CompetitivedesignswerecalledfortheaboveLibraryashorttimeago,andfour-teendesignsweresubmitted.ThedesignchosenwasthatsentinbyMy.A.B.Her-rold,architect,Auckland.Thebuildingwasnottocostmorethan£3,500,andthearchitectmustbepreparedtoerectsameforthatarn'olint.Therearetwoentrancestothebuilding,onefromthemainroadandoneattheside.ParnellLibrary,Auckland.WehaveleceivedinfoimationtotheeffectthatMessis.J.BartonandSon,architects,havecommencedpracticeoftlieiipiorebsion.at1LowciHighSt.,Dunedin.MiAiiMombomiouiibusthatassoonaspluiib(iinbecompletedhewillcalltendersfoitwobucklesidonces,alaigefactoiybuildinginKingStieet,additionsandalterationstoawarehouse,andacombinedshopandresidentialbuilding.Messis.MasonandWaleshavedesignedandareputtingupabuildingforMessrs.P.Hay-manandCo.mStuartStreet,whichisfastbecomingoneofthecity'sbusiestthorough-faies,andagieatdealofactivityhasoflatebeenshowntheieintheelectionofbuildings.ThelargestottheseistheabovementionedbuildingforMessis.PHaymanandCo.,andgivespromiseofbeingaveryimposingstruc-tuie.TthasafiontagetoStuartStieet01132ft.,and88V_»fttoMoiayPlace,andisfivestoieysinheight,thebasementfloorbeingsft.belowthepavement,andtheceiling6ft.above,thusgivingamplelightThefoundaDawbou,EnguiveiJPAKNELLLIBRARY(WinningDesign)A.B.HeiTold,Architect.tionoareofconcrete,superstructureofbrick-workwithreinforcedconcretebandsrunningroundthebuildingatthelevelofthejoistsoneveryfloor.Attractivenessisgiventoitsappearancebyafinishingonthetwofacadesofredfacebrickworkandcementfinishedcornices,whilethefactofthepilastersbeingcarrieduptothefuilheightgivesitasolidandboldap-pearance.ThefloorsarecarriedonmassiveJarracolumnsandOregonbeamswithasteelflitchbetweenthebeams.Theceilingsarepanelledandthewallsarefinishedplain,tnewallspacebeingrequiredforfittingsforthedisplayofgoods.ThebondandpackingroomsarconthebasementfloorandtheofficesonthegroundfloorwithfrontagetoStuaitSStveet.Theremainderofthisfloorandalltheotheiilooiswillbefittedupas.showrooms,andsomeideaoftheszeofthebuildingmayboobtainediiomthefactthatthetotalfloorspaceisequaltoanacieandaquarter.Twoelectricliftsaiebeinginstalled,oneforgoodb\u25a0indtheotherioipassengersThelettingofacontractforabungalowresidenceinRoslynfortheRev.JamesChisholmContractor,NicholsonandO'Gon-nell.Price,£540.Theelectionofaveryattractivebrickbun-galowresidenceatNewingtonforProfessorWateis.Contractprice,£1105.ContractorMr.-JohnWood.ThepartnershipbetweenMesbis.WaldenandBartonarchitects,ofDunedm,hasbeendis-so'ved,bothmembeisofthefirmhavingstaitedinseparatebusinesses.Mr.Ansi-ombobegunpractisingaichitectuieinDunedmnearlythreeyearsago,afterspendingfiveyearsintheUnited(StatesofAmeucaHehaswonthefollowingcompeti-tions.—NewMiningSchoolbuildingattheUniversityofOtago.OtagoUirls'HighSchoolbuilding,andthenewbuildingfortheVotingMen'sCluistianAssociation,DunedinOwinglonicieasmgbusinessheh:isextendedhisofficesat]J4PunccsStreet,andwithanintleasedstallofassistantsisnowinapositiontobettei(<)]>ov.'ithhiswork.April1,1910a'PROGRESS208
*;AnyLandAgentwilltellyouthatappearancecountsmorethananythinginsellingahouse.That'swhyitpaystohaveanAttractiveRoof1—=ForYourNewHouseSpecifyCalmon'sAsbestosRoofingSlatesTheyaredamp-proof,vermin-proofandfire-proof,andaddpoundstotheappearance—thesellingvalueofyourhouse.Thinkitover!:,,AGENTSFORSOUTHISLANDAGENTSFORNORTHISLAND.'AJt^SJjCJKjJMJhrefcrtSt,CHRISTCHURCHMAINLAND&BARR,GhuzneeStreet,WELtINGTONETERNITASBESTOSRoofingSlatesandSheetsYARCHITECTSYarerecommendedtospecify•ETERNIT'BRAND(Registered)whichrepresentsTheHighestQualityAonlyoftheabovei)s-»—.--ÂN^vL^"""'"""'""""""""'Vl/S/SUPPLIESAREOBTAINABLEFROMG.W.Bews,AucklandMURRAY,ROBERTS&-CO.NapierL.D.Budd,Christchurch-MURRAY,ROBERTS&CO.DunedinORFR̂OMMurray,Roberts&Go.WELLINGTONAgentsforNewZealand'Catalogues,withquotationsandfullinformation,supplieduponapplication



MessisTyleran<lHarveyliaveonhanda24ft.xfiftGin.launchforMr.Robb,ofWellington.MiDTieidisbuildinga30ft.x7ftlaunchAvhicliwillbofittedwitha(5h.nBuffaloengine.MiWUTwiggliaslor-ont'vplacedthefollow-ingmaiinoengines:—One18hpStillingfoiMiATColumn'slaun<h''Redwing;one12lipRthlinoandone1(5li.j>WestmanforATossisPoidandCo'sscow"SouthernFslo";one10lipTj')H7oifoiMi.F.J.Roche;ono71')lipTTolhdtivtoiMiWW.ilkci\v.icht".r,i(k";one21jlipHollidavfoiMessisM.ush.il1,K\,ui,mdCo,Tnupo;one2121.hpIIolli(li\toiMiMonta«ue;one2lipHolhd.ntoi]\Fi\u25a0Reinicrs.MessisliyanandColepoitthefollowings.ihs—One10lipCoisonfoiMiAFostei,Picton;oneSlipUnionforMr.GA.WardTauiiiny.i,one](ihpCorsonfoiMi0Ben-nettPoitAlbeit;one16lip.CoisonfoiMiT?Love,Picton;one8h.]>.UnionforMi\Vlolnistone.Ke'ens\ille;one(50hpTTmnntoiCaptainSkinner;one11hp.UniontoiMiTD.ubv,ofTJussollMotorBoatsinAuckland.Thelibrarian'sroomisontherighthandsideoffrontentrance,andcontrolsthehall,sothatanyoneenteringorleavingthebuildingisimmediatelyundertheeyeofwhoevermaybeincharge.Thechiefroomsarethelendingdepart-ment(37ft.x26ft),newspaperroom(27ft.x21ft.),magazineroom(20ft.x16ft.).referencelibrary(37ftx26ft.),committeeroom(23ft.x18ft.).andstaffrooms.Therearelavatoriesforladiesandgentle-men,withallconveniences.Thebuildingisfinishedinbrickandstucco,iswellventilatedandlighted,andoughttoproveavaluableassettotheBoroughofParnell.April1,1910PROGRESS209POBox2<H)Telephone1199E.iVLBlake,f.im.b.a.,ArchitectHannah'sBui/dings(FustFloor),LanihtonQuay,WellingtonEstimatesandDesignsontheshortestnoticeS.C.Stubberficld,ManufacturingJeweller&DiamondSetterMoeller'sBuildings,WoiccstcrSticct,ChnstchttithH.D.PRESTONBuildingContractortaystreetinvercargillManufacturerofallKindsofJoineryWork.BanclsawingandMachiningdoneontheshortestnoticeEstimatesGivenChargesModerate'PHONE472HASTINGSSanitaryPlumbers,Gas,Hot&ColdWaterFittersWehavemuchpleasureinplacingbeforethepublicthenewPREMIERECONOMICACETY-LENEGENERATOR.AglanceattheimportantadvantagesofthisGeneratoroveranyotheronthemarketwillconvinceanyoneofitsefficiency.TheyareFirstly:Therearenovalvesoitapstot<ptoutoforderSecondly:Therearenotrajstocleanout,therebjsavingjourclothes,andalsoextralabourThirdly:ItssimphcitjinconstructionandworkingcannotbeexcelledFourthly:Itisstron«l>made,highljtestedandabsolutelysafeFifthly:Afteritisrefilledwithcaibidethereisnomoreneedtotouchthemachineuntilitrequiresrefilling,asthecarbideiswashedawayautomatically.Lslstly:Beingclean,safe,withabrilliantlight-ingpower,yoncannotdobetterthantogiveitatrial.Everyatomofcarbideisused,asthegeneratorisfloodedwith%vuterautomatically.Thesystemiseconomicalineveryway.Thequantityotgasgeneratedmayberegulatedoractionstoppedatanymoment.Thegaswhendeliverediscool,dryandpurifiedtheseStatementsaremadeafteraLongExperiencewithAcetyleneGasGeneratorsSolePatenteesandManufacturersT.RITCHIE&CO.ERETAUNGASTREET,HASTINGS-
IFIRE-PROOFj-DAMP-PROOFIMARBLETTEUnderLettersPatent25855TheLatestMostUp-to-DateMostApprovedMostScientificallyConstructedTMATERIALfor]1WALLSandCEILINGSI.>JApprovedbyLeadingArchitectsand*oInsuranceCompanies.I1I1SMARBLETTEisaplaster=lab,nopartof2qwhichcanpossiblyfalllikeordinaiyplaster,made2inan>we,canbefinishedinKeen'scementputty2andplaster,orwithasuitablesurfacefoipapering,~™^,painting,distempering,etcWhenfi\edpiesentsaperfectlyflatandjointlesssurface.Fi\eclb>nailingandsecuringtothestuddingdirect|CheaperthanMetal-LathingmdPulp-Flaster.MarbletteisbeingusedthroughouttheNewVice-Re«alResidence,Wellington,andotherlargebuildngs.Samples,DetailiandQuotation?onapplicationtoMarblettePatentPlasterCP'24-26,LittleTaranakiSt.,Wellington.TelegraphicAddress:"Marblette."WellingtonP.O.Box569''''\WCPMIM-PPJW^|"Vf.*"']SOUND-PROOFI'"\u25a0
MouldingsandSeasonedTimberaSpecialityR.N.Spcirs,TimberMerchantTelephone31FoxtonP.O.Box4Telephone427po.Box160D.B.FrameArchitect&CivilEngineerTennysonStreet,NapierTelephoneNo2693EdwardD.McLaren,QuantitySurveyorandValuatorSnailsonChambers,SxvansouStreet,AucklandUhM'one2i,lpoBox106Chas.G.MonroArchitectQueenStreetMastcrtonp||Don'tPutSashWeightsPiiteggLinYourWindows!MiMTHEYAREOUTOFDATE!fM4\mWSjJrfjjv,,sijTHE"Automatic"rSashHolderBetterandCheaperMoreconvenient,lessperplexing,easier,toputin,morereliable,moredurablemoresatisfactory.The"Automatic"SashHolderisthenew,modern,up-to-datedevicethatdispenseswithcumbroussashweights,kinkingcords,uselessweightpockets,misfitpulleysandreluctantbalances,andsavesallthetime,labourandexpenseoffittingtheirinplace.Architectsarespecifyingthem,ContractorsandBuildersarebuyingthem,SashandPlaningMillsareprovidingforthem.Carpentersareputtingthemintobuildingsoldandbuildingsnew.The"Automatic"SashHolderpreventsrattling,andpermitsthewindowtobemovedupanddownwill}\u0084ease.Holdsitsafelyatanypointdesired.-t_Asamplesetoffourwill.be'sentpost-freeto*anyaddressonreceiptofpostalnotesfor7s.Sendforasetto-day,andtrythissimple,-sensible,'andeconomicaldevice.AUTOMATICSASHHOLDERCO.NEWYORK,U.S.A.AustralasianHeadquarters:131CashelStreet,CHRISTCHURCH



AlomaLength3">ft,lisam,OftI'iLUd-uithV,hpI11,onFnmneb\Hyin,vCoItuiltbyC]Hile\TuniloiMiDailivofItusscllNfl/SonLength,26ft,bpam,6fl.Fitted-with5hp"NelsonEnginebyWilkinsonliossA,CoxBuiltbyCollins.13iellfoiMi1\\RossRcnrA:Length,33ft;beam,Bft1itlcdwith19lip'icjlindci'/ealandiaEntfinebyHollandilTillettelimitby"\lileHuquetl)e\onpoittotheoideiof.1VHowdanlie11Commodoicoftlia\/]'H\MessisB.ulcnandLoweliavojustbuilt-—221t.MiiflaunchloiCaptainSkinner;35ftx7ft.(miTucksiemhumeh"CountessforMr.E.ARdgecombe,Paiuell;38ft.xBftTuckstemlaunch"Tempest"foiMr.A.Banfoid.MessisT.MLaneandSons,Ltd.aiobuildingaJltlkSft.ciiigolaunchforMr.MeKay,ofJMongonui,l£2it\ofi.3mlaunch,tobefittedwith,i4h])Scnbbsengine.MessisColhngsandBellhavejustcompletedthelaunch"JlazeJ"foiMi.EB.James,ofPonsonbyThisboatis,?ott.longbyBft.At.lt.YNr42ft\OftWmneioftheVucldandRegattaFIDOI'ittedwithJ(llip"Lo/ieiBnMinebyJli\\I{TwigglimitbylyicnAHamc[01VBiettCommoilooolthe\/\>15Vbeamandisfittedwilha20lip.DomanengineOnthestocksaretwolaunchesone28ftx9ft.forMrStuartofXapier,tobefittedwitha10h.p.Dom.inengine;theothera16ft*!3ftGin.forMr.Smith,ofNewPlymouth,tobefittedwitha3hpPerfectioneng'neSTERr.NDr.NYobLength,25ft,beam,Oft6in]lttedamUiGhp"k-ipuEngmebyVithui&ItoiinciBuitbyLoijiinliiot.Mr.Leo"Walsh,agentforKelvinengines,re-portsthesaleofone15hp.HeavyDutyKel-vin,throughhisDunedinagent,MrW.J.P.McCulloeh.Messrs.ArthurDormer,makersoftheKapaiengine,report:—One3h.pmarineengineforMr.C.J.Hobbs,Whangaparaoa,totheorderofMr.Shakespeare,LittleBarrier.One4h.p.marineengineforMr.Eoss,LakeTnupo,totheorderofMessrs.LoganBros.Messrs.HoilandandGillette,makersofthe"Zealandia"engine,leportthefollowingsalesandorders:—One10h.pengineforMr.Laing;one32h.p.engineforMr.Hanken;one12h.p.engineforMi.J.McLeod;three9h.penginesforMessrsBeamish,BennettandTattley;two6h.p.enginesforMessis.Paddi-sonandObborno;one5h.p.enginefoiMr.Davidson;nine4%h.p.enginesforMessrs.Dickson,Finey,Manning,Tanner.Tattley,Holland,Macartney.Nay]orandLomey;two.3h.p.enginesforMessrs.BradleyandErick-sonMessrsWilkinson,EossandCox,makersofthe"Nelson"engine,lepoitsales.—One]fllip.marineenginefoiMib.Loyland,Auckland;one10hp.do.forMrT.N.Brocas,ofHoki-anga.TheLaunchofthe"Motubata"—Befobe.THE_LAUNCHOFTHE"MOTURATA"—AFTER.whohasmadethispicturesqueresortsopopular.Theboatis60ft.longx13ft.6in.beam,andsft.deep,withamaximumdraughtof3ft.9in.Sheisdrivenbya30h.p'.Globe4-eyeleoilengine,sh^esteamsuptoeightknots,andcancarry180passengers,forwhomthereisbothdeckandcabinaccommodation,andthereiscargospaceTaierimouthandback)recently,withsixtypassengers,allofwhomwerehospitablyenter-tainedbyMr.MeKegg,thejourneyeachwaytakinganhour.Messrs.Millerarethebuildersofthe."Kelvin"(launched,inDecemberlast)forMr.MeCulloeh,whosewininOtagoHarbourisde-engine,alsonearlyready.Togivesome,ideaoftheextentandactivityofthisboattrade,wemaymentionthatwithinthreeyearsthisfirmhasbuilttoorderonan'averagefiveboatseverythreemonths,forKai-koura,Oamaru,Moeraki,Timaru,Karatane,Dunedin,Nuggets,Bluff,andMacquarieIsland.MotorBoatsinOtago.Launchofthe"Moturata."The"Moturata"(RataIsland),latelylaunchedfromtheyardofMessrs.MillerBros,ofPortChalmers,isahandsomelittlecraft,powerfulandseaworthybuiltfortheriverexcursiontrafficbetweenHenleyandthemouthoftheTaieriRiverShewasbuilttotheorderofMr.MeKegg,thewell-knownlaunchowner,sciibedonpage190.Sincethentheyhavehadmanyinqunies,andwillprobablyduringtheyearaddafewmoieofthistypetotheOtagofleetwhichtheyhavepracticallycreated.Theyhaveatpresentonthestocksseveralboats,amongtherest:—AlaunchforMessrs.TonkinsonandSpeight,33ft.x7ft.beam,cavelbuiltwithan8hp.Vikingengine,manufacturedinDunedinbyMessrs.E.S.TonkinsonandCo;a23ft.seineboatforMr.W.Heath,ofKara-tane,whichwillsoonbereadyforlaunching;a22ft.whaleboat,tobefitted'witha3V>h.p.besidesShewasdesignedbvMi.W.Cutten,builibvJVTessisMillerBios,andenginedbyMessisS.Tonkms-onandCo,ofDunedin.Heiseagoingqualitieshavebeenfullytested,andshehasgivenanexcellentaccountofherself.ShewastakentoHenlefbywayoftheopenseafiomPortChalmersonherownpower,pass-ingTaiaioaHeadsonacertainwell-rememberedSaturdayafternoon,andleachingthebaratthemouthoftheTaieriEiverat6.30pm.thesameday,afterpiaetieallyanon-stoprun.The"Motmata"madeherfiisttiip(Henley-PROGRESSApril1,1910210
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